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SEVEN BLUE RIBBONS 
_ _ AT COLORADO FAIR
MIDLAND FARM EXHIBIT TAKES 

' FIRST PRIZES UNDER DIREC- 
’ TION OF BIZZELL

IT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE ItL-IEXAS

QUARANTINE RUNS ALONU LINE 
OF SOUTH TEXAS 

COUNTIES.

4 - — h-+-

Whcn Elmer Bizzcll brought back 
seven blue ribbons for Midland from 
the Mitchell County Fair, the dreams 
o f Midland farmers were realized. 
Plans had been laid some time ago 
for getting a prize winning exhibit 
up for that Fair, and much work was 
done toward it. To back up the ex
hibit, many Midland people attended 
the Fair and had a Midland day.

Then when the judges got ready to 
pin the ribbons on the winning pro
duce, Midland won first prize on wat
ermelons, first on cantaloupes, first 
on squash, first on pumpkins, first on 
pepper, first on canned fruits and pre
serves, and first prize on the best 
genornl exhibit by counties.

The ribbons arc on display in the 
window of the' H. J. Neblett drug 
store, with a^list o f ’ tlie winnings, 
and have attracted a great deal of at
tention.

The wholesale winning of prizes 
against counties that have been recog
nised as farming counties for many 
years is good proof against the old 
“ if  It rain.s” argument that was form
erly heard on Midland streets. No 
one can doubt the supremacy of the 
Midland country as an agricultural 
center.

The residents of Midland and Mid
land County are greatly indebted to 
the Bizzells and the Browns for their 
untiring work in making the exhibit 
a success.

IL L -K N O W N  EDUCATOR 
IGH SCHOOL

FOUNDER OF BRITTON SCHOOL 
ADDRESSES HIGH SCHOOL 

BRIEFLY.

The high school enjoyed very much 
the visit and the address last Friday 
afternoon of Mr. O. C. Britton, form- 
sriy of the Britton Training School 
at Cisco, but now one of the leading 
hook companies of the southwest. Mr. 
Britton is the founder of Britton’s 
Training School, which was moved 
from Scranton to Cisco and after- 
ssaids sold to the city of Cisco. It 
was one of the best private prepara
tory schools in the State, and had a 
wide reputation throughout T e x a s  
and other states. The buildings of 
that institution are now occupied by 
Midland College, the latter institution 
having been moved there from Mid
land. Mr. Britton witnessed the op
en-air Swedish gymnastics, and the 
music and literary readings of the 
high school. He stated that he had 
never witnessed anything like it in 
all his experience and observation as 
a school man, and congratulated the 
town and the school on this splendid 
work. Ha stated that our school had 
a splendid reputation abroad, and 
that many people thought Midland 
wfli a town o f 25,000 people^ on ac
count o f the standing and reputation 
of our school. His words of encour- 

' agmnent and commendation were 
higlily appreciated dnd well received 
by the student body.

Ifr . Britton was accompanied b y  
his brother-in-law, our townsman, C. 
8. Xarkalits. A fter Mr. Britton, Mr. 
Kariulits made a brief but encourag
ing and interesting talk. He spoke 
o f innw proud ha was to have a daugh
ter who is a graduate ot the Midland 
High School, “ for the Midland high’ 
eehebl la one o f the best in the State,”  
he naid. Ha taU the high school 
that- bis daughter, Louise, who was 
gradnated from the high school here 
with 80 units o f credit, was offered 
advanced standing at Baylor Uni
versity on account of her splendid 
work in high school and her extra 
credits. Mr. Karkalits’ talk was 
highly appreciated and heartily ap
plauded. He and all other patrons 
and friends of the school will always 

*10 welcome, and their words of en- 
.^l^uragenicnt are helpful.

H. L. McClintic went to Fort 
Worth Monday to attend the re-un- 
ion of the confederate veterans and 
their Uons in session there this week. 
Ha ls  expected to return Saturday.

.—^ o  — -
8.' A. Hatbeoeh 4taS in Big Spring 

Whjhiesday and Thursday lookiiw af- 
tea Als business there.

Sudden outbreak of the foet aud 
mouth disease in South Texas h as  
caused a close quarantine on cattle 
shipments from that section, and has 
even done away with the livestock 
exhibit at the State Fair.

Under the supervision of S t a t e  
Livestock Sanitary Commissioner J. 
E. Boog-Scott, with the aid of Feder
al authorities summoned from Cali
fornia, where the recent outbreak 
was so well curbed, it is believed 
that the spread of the disease h as  
been stopped and that it will be otdy 
a matter of ro,utine and time until 
the foot and mouth disease in Texas 
is a thing of the past.

I A loan of .$50,000 to mutch a simi
lar fund put up by tiie Federal gov- 

I eiimient has been arranged by Gov- 
jeinor Neff to combat the disease, and 
jit is expected that a great deal more 
will be needed if the disease jiroves 

j to he more serious than now expeet- 
led.

When the outbreak was fought in 
California, About $4,000,000 was ex
pended, but it is believed by those 
who had charge of the campaign that 
this was to a large extent unneccea- 
sary. The quarantine of tourists was 
very likely carried on too closely, and 
would run the total loss of money 
into several thousands more if i t  
could be computed.

The horse races-at the .State Fair 
will not be' stopped, as the offiicials 
in charge of the foot and mouth dis
ease hgbt^ claim that only cloven 
hoofed aniipals are susceptible to it. 
Cattle are j^ing rounded up in Har
ris, Fort .Galveston and Bra
zoria counties. There is a .stretch 
of country hlong the gulf w h e r e  
cattle roam [in great numbers rarely 
seen by ma4  and it is expected that 
much diffiicifity will be encountered 
in rounding up these herds for 
slaughter. There were 11*00 head of 
cattle killed Tuesday, valued at about 
$100,000. None of the funds raised 
so far will go to reimburse the cattle 
owners for their losses.
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A PROCLAMATION
In keeping with the Nation wide campaign against tire 

wa.ste, I hereby proclaim the week of October 5th to 11th, 1924 

as FIRE PKEVENT1(>N WEF^K in the city of Midland

Let every citizen u ie due diligence to iiTspect his own prem 

ises, cleaning up all tire tiaps, looking after defective tiues, and 

pursuing every available methotl to pn vent useless Ares 

T. PAUL BARRON, .Mayor.

{ISEWER SYSTEM MATER- 
lALS ARRIVI l  DAILY

•4-~-i-~4'~4-—;-»4- ■ I— I—

OIL FIELD

ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICE
OIMNION OF JUDGE CALHOUN 

; GIVE.S WOMEN A I’OLITI- 
C\L VUTORV.

P / W N I - M E I B m .
1 0  m  H I  m s o M
NEW MKMHERS INVITED TO AT 
TEND WHETHER PATRONS OF 

T in : SCHOOL o r  not

When .Jiidge George ('.illioin ruled M ikIkus; a-v ■ ant i in '.'.lO
that Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu.^on’.s name Pa .. T. ai hcr.s As.socialion, acco d 

, wa.s eligible t<> stay on the ticket as ir.g !•. l!u‘ j.ewly elected pre.sidenl. 
Democratic nominee for Governor, and a •.•;( (. ting has been called for next 
last Monday, another victory was ad- iTues.ii;y afternoon at the High School 

'building immediately after school i.s■ ded to her achievements.
I An injunction wa.s sought by Chas. 'out.
. M. Dickson ,a San Antonio attorney,! It n. elearly brought out that not 
I to keep her name from appearing on j only the mothers and patrons of the 
the ballot, citing a number of points, school should join, but also all wom- 

' including that women were not eli- pn who.̂  i^^ in school and
gible to hold oflAce. Judge Calhoun’s coirntfomiy affairs, 
decision was thus a decisive victory There is to be a short interesting
for women in politics.

Judge Calhoun rendered his deci
sion orally, and took an hour for his 
speech. He stated that there was 
nothing in the state constitution to 
prevent women from holding office.

Thus the Democrats will have a 
nominee on the ticket to run against 
the Republican candidate. In th e  
defense agume ntitwa,s shrdiu hrrr 
defense argument, it was chargnd 
that the injunction was the result of 
a combine between disgruntled voters

program at the meeting Tuesday, but 
most of the time will be devoted to 
perfecting the organization and go
ing through the routine of business.

Parent-Teachers associations a 11 
over the country are doing a great 
work in fostering cooperation be
tween the mothers and the teachers, 
assisting in building up the schools, 
and developing the community.

It is believed that the Midland or
ganization will be one of the leaders 
in this section of Texas, and all wom-

Rankin lAdvertis-
ing Itself

Advertising matter has been pre
pared by the Rankin townsite com
pany in which the advantages of that 

I little city are sei forth in an appeal-
! ing manner.
I With especial consideration given 
I to the oil development in the Reagan 
County field, showing the location of 

j Rankin in respect to the proven field, 
liberal advertising is given the gas, 

, potash, agriculture, sheep and cattle.
They call attention to the f a c t  

that other oil towns, such as Tulsa, 
Bartllcsvillc, Okmulgee, Ranger, 
Burkburnett, Breckenridge, El Dora
do and .Smackover were merely small 
towns until oil development w a s  
brought on, after which property val
ues jumped considerably.

The good schools, good water, 
building sites and location are used 
as arguments in favor of making 
Rankin the home for people who are 
i.-iterested in the oil field in Reagan 
County.

Adding to the. comments of the 
townsite company, it might be 
brought out that one o f the greatest 
things for Rankin Just now, as well 
as for Midland, would be a good au
tomobile road, with a regular passen- 

and Budl liaa making one or two 
tripa aach way daily.

‘nils would be instrumental in 
bringing praetically all o f the traCc 
from Fort Worth, Dallaa, El Paso, 
and other places that eould reach 
Midland on the T  and P. railroad.

The trip to tk  made early next 
week by the Chamber of Commerce 
committee, and the meeting to be 
held Monday night by the directors 
with the county commissioners, will 
doubtlessly lead to rapid perfection 
o f a road to the oil field.

A. C. Caslrell, H. L. Hart, L. K. 
Hart, and E. W. Watlington were in 
from their farms on the Jester place 
in Andrews ^county Thursday. They 
i r̂a hauling lumber out there for 
more bonsos. ’That settlement i s 
growing daily.

Dr. C. H. Tigner is learing. tomor
row for a tour o f varioua parte of tho 
state.

n

who supported the klan ticket a n d j en are urged to join it and help build 
representative^ of the Republieaa < it mi 
party to keep th'e Democrats from |

I Making Sewer Connec- 
— o—  I tions Is Private Matter

Lions Club ' , , ~ ~  . , ,I Matements were isflued l&at week 
Met Thursday i by the city council and by the Munlc-
--------  |ipal Engineering Company to the ef-

Although still without the charter feet that no provision had been made 
and the official papers from Interna- \ by either of them for the making of 
tional headquarters, the local Lions | sewer connections. These will be 
Club held its regular luncheon at thel.m-ide by the plumber which is select- 
Llano Hotel Thursday noon with al- rd by the property owner, and there 
most a full attendance. It seems an'is no connection between any plumb- 
assured fact that the club will soon ' er and the city or engineering com
be fully organized, and will be under , pany. This statement was made to 
the official charter of Lions Clubs. ; correct an erroneous impression form- 

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the ' ed by some people that plumbers had 
Chamber of Commerce, made an in- | been secured for that special purpose, 
teresting report of his trip to the Ab- 'The city will require a license and a 
ilene Fair with the county exhibit I suitable bond from plumbers engag- 
and di.scusscd the advisability of s o -1 ing in this work to insure protection

those'curing II county agricultural agent. | 
Midlarul is to have a cotton cx- 

Ichange, and its new operator, Mr. Fer
guson. made a brief e.Tp'ianat;o;i f  
tho now business and ag-surcil th e  
nieinbe.s of the ciub that he wuntoil , 
them to avail them.scivcs of the ex
change aud its service. ^

' No bjsjne>..s was taken up at ihq 
I  session on account of the failure to 
receive certain communications from 

' Inter nntional Headquarters, and the 
' next luncheon w.as called for Thurs- j 
'dry, October 11th. I
( — o —  '

Cotton Looks Good 
On Ed Knigrht Farm

for the property owners and
e ■ so ' ’ r '■orroct'or s r'ad"

About three miles north df Boiler 
Well, where there has always been a 
fine piece o f grasing land, a passer 
by now sees a cotton (laid that looks 
green almost as far as the eye can 
reach.

Ed Knight put in about a thousand 
acres of cotton there this year, and 
although a part of the early cotton 
was hailed out, he has a fine stand. 
He also haa a good feed crop, and it 
looks like this year’s production is 
going to go a long wav toward paying 
for hia big tsact of

More Names
For Realtors

Fitty-seven inquiries almut Mid
land cotton lands h.ave been received 
by the Chamber of Commerce during 
tho past 12 day.s. These were from 
.Alabama, Mississippi, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Ohio, Tennes
see, California and Texas. They 
came principally o-s the result of pub
licity which appeared in the Alabama 
Timas.

Ix>cal real estate men are invited 
to get these letters at the Chamber 
of Commerce office and aid in locat
ing these inquirers in Midland Coun
ty. Midland people are asked to get 
free literature at the Chamber of 
Commerce to send to their friends. 
There are 10,000 folders ready to 
send out, and now is the crucial time 
in advertising Midland. It is declar
ed that if  every Midland booster would 
mail out folders to friends or ac
quaintances who might buy land here, 
this section would have the greatest 
flood o f homeseekera ever known in 
West Texas.

iTHKLE CAR.S OF RIPE Al.READY 
' UNI.OADE1) AND ENGl.NEEKS 
i BUSY RUNNING LINES

I Gonstniction will .soon be started 
on the sewer system During this 

'week three ears of sewer p:pe have 
^been unloaded near the T. ana P. 
right of way west of the express of*̂  | 
Ace. They have been carefully check- 

leti and found in goo<i shape. There 
j will be about thirty five cars in all,
, and they are expected to arrive al- 
-most daily now till all are unloaded.

Engineer Norman, of the Municipal 
I Engineering Company, began running 
|hi-s lines Monday and hit a stump 
right off when it was fouml that thir
ty three bloek.s in town eould not be 
pei'etiated on aecount of closed a 1- 
1 < ;• s Aft' i much di lilK-ratoii on 
th [,ur‘. of iLe <oe . .1 at-i af;-- < \-
eiy a.r *abi.' -Aay of a- tibi,! 'i. .I'.ig;. 
hail been thia.siied out, n. wa.s found 
that the only pruclihle way to build 
the .system is liitougli ul.. .street.s. with 
the exception of the business blocks.

I Practically every system that is be- 
' iiig built now is in the streets i n- 
stead of tho alleys. This docs away 
with an enormous expense which 
might be cau.sed by damage to pri
vate piopeiiy and by having to clear 

^away brush, barns, fences, windmills, 
jand all sort.s of obstructions like 
I were found in the thirty three blocks 
I mentioned.
I By going in the streets instead of 
j the alleys the total cost will be low- 
!ered by cutting out a few unnecessary! 
I lines. In the long run it will cost | 
each taxpayer less money.

However, when it was announced 
on the streets that the line would be 
built in the streets instead of the al
leys, many citizena entered protaat on 
the grounds that the cost of connect
ing up with, it would be greater. In 
some instance.s this would probaidy 
be true.

At any rate the City Cmincii i.s 
holding up on the running of lines 
till the matter can be worked out to 
the best interest of all voters. The 
Council is .serving without pay, and 
seek.-s only to represent the people of 
Midland. As far as the desire.* of 
each individual is concerned, every 
member of the council would rather 
have the sewer system built in the 
alleys, but it looks to be entirely im
practical on account of the additional 
cost of going around these dosed 
blocks.

Until a definite manner of working 
out the situation is hit upon, nothing 
will be done toward ruiming more 
lines or laying out the roote of the 
sewer system. It may take longer 
for the system to be completed, but 
no injunction.* are going to be neces
sary to satisfy the voters.

Perry O’Neill, also with tho Munic
ipal Engineering Company, came in 
Wednesday night to confer with the 
city council about buying other ma
terials. locating the disposal plant 
definitely, and nttondmg to o t h e r  
matters of routine.

The trenehing machine i.s expwted 
to arrive most any day. it b<'ing ship
ped from Merkel where they are now 
completing .a sewer .system.

----- o —

Mailing Folders To 
Non-Resident Friends

« UF t . DIKEGTOR.S TO WORK 
FURTHER WITH COUNTY

COMMIS.SIO.NERS ‘

rijiiuiiig an aulornobilo roaU to the 
oil fields south wa.s me chief subject 
for discussion at the Chamber o f  
Commerce directors meeting Monday 
night, and maps, blue prints and 
mileage records absorbed all the desk 
.space The road committee is to co
operate with the Midland county com 
truSsioners in every possible way to 
gel a feasible route laid out and put 
in condition for heavy traffic. A 
meeting has been called for next Mon 
(lay night toiriiscuss the matter fully 
with itie compis.sioners.

It i. belieyci by in.ny that, t h e  
' -• logical rioute is. to go traight 

ojil. I'ro.M .Vidli.n-l. 1 i. o ;o. Lee 
1 - Oil !a;i( , >j!Iov.ii.g -‘ ion !-:• s di-
: . 1  •, . l':.. ^ 1 : i,t. where
I lien: 1.-5 ain I'fdy a roa J lunnmg east 
and '.(1 -t t'niih Ruoiv,n to llu- oil field, 
and to B(St

This road Would be only sixty miles 
from the oil* field itself, where the 
wells are in d î ly operation, and would 
furnish a shorter route to Runkin, 
Best and Big Lake

It would enable touri.sle and truck 
men to reach the field with a route 
thirty miles short, r than by San An- 

hat the mam line 
railroad comes to Mid 

them better connec
tion from El Taso, Fort Worth or any 
points east or west. It w(,uld be on 
ly a short time until a mail or pas
senger line would be fstablish«»d, aial 
daily avvicalwould be run from Mid
land to the flLd. This would be much 
better in a business way for Midland 
as well as for the towns near the oil 
field. One of the biggest propoai- 
tions in this trade territory is being 
held at bay until the road is laid 
out and built. As far lu tne Cham 
her of. Commerce is concerned, the 
quicffhst w|iy to get t built is too 
slow

inirty miies snort.- 
g lo. The f^ t  ti 
of the T. AF. rail; 
land would jfive tl

TAKES ON NEW LIFE
TOWN OF ANDREWS HAS BIG 

SATURDAY CROWD

.. I

The Ladiea Aid of the Christian R o a d
Church will hold a market Satuiday,; , ,

! Meeting CalledOctober 13th. Pies, cakes, dressed 
chicken and Brunswick stew will be 

! served. The pnblic is cordially in
vited.

A

Will Crier and wife were in Mid
land Thnrsday morwlnf from Abilene, 
en rou^ to their rei|ch In Upton 
and Cmne oodittles. fltey  expect te

tot a few days bafore going home.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
me'-ce directors has been announced 
for Monday night, at which time the 
county commiasioners are invited to 
attend and discuss plans for building 
a road to the oil fields south of here. 
All of the directors are urged to at-

At the suggestion of Paul T. Vick
ers, who made a talk to the Lions 
Club Thursday, all of the members 
of the club are mailing as many as 
five of the Midland folders to friends 
in other places, also writing them let
ters to show why it would be to their 
advantage to move to Midland.

This would be a great thing for ev
ery citisen of Midland to do. The 
Chamber of Commerce has on hand 
several thousand attractive descript
ive folders advertising Midland which 
will be used at the rest of the Fairs, 
and will be distributed-by real estate 
men and by all persons who want to 
help advertise Midland.

It would be a fine thing if several 
hundred citizens would call at the 
Chamlier of Commerce or Tho Report
er office and got a handful of these 
folders and mail them out to pros
pective citizens with whom they are 
oeqaainted.

--------- O— :—

New citizens in Andrew* County 
have made the town of Andrews take 
on a different appearance every Sat
urday. When the editor paid the lit
tle neighboring city e visit last Sat
urday, for the first Ume in about four 
months, he found a Saturday crowd 
instead of a little handful of people 

I like one might have seen a few months 
ago.

J. M. .Speed-( .-t in -rvi the An 
nrcw.s State Hark wr-e d,'ng bum- 
Of i.s like niiy good faiir.ir.g commun- 
.ly do. 8. The new .--cttie.ni nt of 
.M Ichcll County fa;mers who have lo
cated on tho .lexter place have added 
several substantial fam lies to th e  
county. They arc a high type of pe<̂  

j pie. believing in tho de%-elopment of 
their community to a marked degree. 
They have bu It homes and are im
proving their farms. Another year 

jwill sec wonderful changes in that 
catclaw pasture that was always re
garded as first class grazing land.

I Over at Fasken, the hotel is open 
and people are stopping there almost 
every day to look at lartd in that vi
cinity. A t Florey, there are several 
new familiee. Sam Nolley has cut< 
up his ranch into farms and has locat
ed some substantial families there.

In and around the town of Andrews, 
the old residents, as well as several 
new oftes, are making some first class 
crops. There are two-good schools in . 
the district No. One, and another one 
at Florey. The various communities 
are going to continue to grow, be
cause they have a fine country and the 
right kind of people. As soon as the 
M. A N. W. is put btK'k in condition 

land bPi;;n.-i op^iaLicnj, Andrews Coun
ty will bo heard of all over the cour. • 
try as a fine farming country.

! Dr. Hall Sells Cattle
J. V. Stokes Jr. drove to Mineral 

Wells and Fort Worth this w e e k , 
leaving Monday afternoon. He re
turned Thursday with bla wife an d  

look that part of the country ovM( tend, and all o f the comnrfsatoners ! Mrs. J. V, Stokaa Sr,, who have beam
in Mineral Wells for soese time.invited.

It ,is  reported that Dr. J. G. Hall 
sold his cattle and leased his riuich 
soutli o f town to a Kansas buyer last 
week. Mrs. J. T. Poole’s cattle were 
also sold to him.

i
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ISIGK TWO . . jm s  HIDLAND B V O B T B t Friday, October 8, 1M4.
Friday. Oab

T

To be financially independent, start a 

Bank Account.
Cairy your Bank Account on trips— buy 

Travelers’ Checks.

“ Wire FHtv-WaiY9 Identification!”

Ever have that joyful experience of 
“wiring- home for money”
You are embarrassed, you lose several 
hours and you lose your temper. All 
uselessly.
Next time take along Travelers’ Checks. 
They eliminate all such inconvenience 
and worry because they identify you, 
everywhere.

M C E M N Q K D
FOUR IM PORTANT FAIRS TO 

HAVE MIDLAND COUNTY 
EXHIBITS

Midland will have exbibta In four 
more fairs, Dallas, Austin, Waco and 
Beaumont. New and fresh products 
are needed for all of these exhibits, 
but no more canned fruits are needed,
there being a f ull supply ef  thesu.

Midland National Bank
‘There Is No Substitute For Safety"

Now Drilling
Fourth Well

Rollie McCrary, who is head driller 
for the Texas and Pacific water wells 
states that he is now on his fourth 
well east of town, and expects to be- 
yin the fifth well about three miles 
west of town some time next week. 
The first four wells have been drill
ed near the stock pens and the water 
tank on the railroad right of way. 
The fifth is to be opposite the E. M. 
Fdrrell farm, where abundant water 
of good quality has been found for 
farm use.

Midland people are watching Mr. 
McCrary’s work with great interest, 
and are hopeful that a fine well will 
be found to interest the T. A P. of
ficials.

WE HAVE THE AGENCY 
FOR THE

PORTABLE
Beet Typewriter Value to be 
found. Standard Keyboard— 
Does everything a Big Marhine 
ran do.

THREE EASY SELLING 
PLANS

Tbt Midlind Reporttr
I. rAm uMH. A|h i

Midland, Texas

County Agent
Necesssary

It was clearly demonstrated at the 
Abilene Fair that the counties hav
ing agricultural agents grow the 
best crops and win the most prizes. 
Mr. Vickers says the Midland maize 
was larger by far than that which 
won the first prize. However, the 
county agent in charge p i the prise 
winning heads of maize handed him 
one to weigh in his hand and it out
weighed the larger Midland maize 
considerably. This is because good 
seed has been encouraged by that 
county agent. He has organised his 
county against any seed except the 
very beet, that which weighs th e  
most and has the most body to it.

County agricultural agents are 
trained at the A. A M. College 
through its extension department, 
and must pass rigid examinations 
before they are sent out as county 
agents. The extension service and 
the department of agriculture pay 
part of the salaries, while the county 
pays the balance.

The counties having these agents 
have become more widely recognized

Mrs. ,S. H. Gwyn, who has already 
so materially assisted in advertising 
Midland by donating fresh and can
ned fruits, has already voluntarily 
given radishes, beans, peas, and fresh 
peaches for the fairs yet to be held. 
Jack Bowden voluntarily brought in 
peaches and apples, 

k Public spirited farmers and others 
!who wish to aid in boosting Midland 
!are now asked to bring to the Cham- 
1 ber of Commerce , or else notify the 
'.secretary lie may have the following 
'article.s, which imisl he had if Mid- 
|Iand has a chance at .scoring:

Twelve pods of okra, one peck of 
turnips, one gallon of string beans, 
one gallon of dry beans, 3 winter 
squashes, 4 boxes of open cotton bolls 
containing 50 bolls each, 4 bundles of 
alfalfa, two gallons of peanuts and 
two vines of peanuts, or else two gal
lons of cowpeas and two vines of 
cowpeas, 3 pounds of honey, 60 heads 
of maize each from two different 
farms, and one dozen hen eggs. Four 
different farmers are asked to bring 
in 50 open bolls of cotton each.

These things should begin to come 
in the first of next week and can not 
be received later than Thursday morn- 
nig, October 9, as they will be sent 
to Dallas that day.

The liberal people who contributed 
to the other exhibits have the lasting 
gratitude of the Chamber of Com
merce and all citizens interested in 
Midland and have the satisfaction of 
knowing they assisted in building up 
the Midland country, for these exhib
its are a direct cause of bringing 
many new people to this country.

Deer To Be Given Away 
By The Forest Service

I as farming countries of the better 
class. They have built up better 

j marketing conditions, better living 
^conditions, they have encouraged 
I boys and girls poultry clubs, baby 
. beef clubs, pig clubs, and have given 
the young people the right ideas to- 

j ward making better farmers and bet
ter citizens.

At the Chamber of Commerce di
rectors meeting Monday night, this 
subject was discussed at length, and 
the organization is ready to get be
hind the county in securing an agri
cultural agent.

----- o-----

Miss Whatley Arrives
Sunday to take up her duties as 
teacher in the public schools. She 
has been touring England, France 
and Belgium this summer. Her home 
is in Sanger. Misa Whatley comes 
to Midland highly recommended, and 
is expected to be an asset to th e  
achoola.

A STEAK
YO U ’L L  EN JO Y
There isn’t a person in town who wouldn’ 
enjoy sitting down to one of Our Choice 

Steaks.

You will also find a nice list of Chops, Roasts 

Omelets and every kind of delicious and sat 
iafying meals on our Menu.

The Elite Cafe
J. D. IteDUBMOff, PnptMw

The United Sasms Department of 
Agriculture, through the Forest Ser
vice, has some thousands of deer to 
give away, according to an announce
ment made today. These animals 
are a part of a large herd of mule 
deer, estimated at over 30,000 head, 
found on the Kaibab National For
est in Northern Arisona on the north
ern side of the Grand Canyon of Col
orado. This area was set aside as a 
national game preserve by President 
Roosevelt in 1906 in order to preserve 
the deer herd which at that time was 
threatened with total extinction be
cause of illegal hunting.

Under the protection of foi'est 
rangers, however, the deer have in- 
ceased in numbers to a point where 
the entire herd is threatened w i t h  
starvation and prompt efforts must 
be made-to reduce it to a number that 
can be supported by the vegetation 
on the Kaibab Plateau.

To accomplish this the Forest Ser
vice desires first to give away as 
many deer as possible. The expense 
to the applicant will be crating and 
transportation charges, a sum esti
mated to be about $36 per animal. 
Young animals only will be shipped. 
The estimated weight on one animal 
crated is 260 pounds. These figures 
are only approximate. Final ^figures 
must be secured from the F o r e s t  
Service.

Shipments will be confined to east 
of the Sierra Nevada and Cascada 
Mountains as the introduction of mule 
deer into regions already inhabited 
by a subepedee would rosult in a herd 
very inforior to native stock.

The Kaibab Plataau is in a sparse
ly settled region cut off from the reat 
o f Arisona on the south by the al- 
moat impaaaable Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado River. On the other sidea 
it is surrounded by semi-deaert areas 
acroaa which but few deer attempt to 
peas. Coneequently the deer bert ob 
the Kaibab Foreet is limited in itc 
food supply to the vegetation found 
only on the plateau.

This limited food supply has bobn 
reduced to .the starvation point for 
the large number of doer now on t|ie 
Kaibab Forest and officials of the 
Forest Service fear that winter will 
take a heavy toll if the herd is not 
redneed immediately.

■ O'

Miss O’Bryan To
Study Nursing

Miss Josephine O’Bryan loft Mon
day for Temple, where she will take 
a thrao year nurse’s course in the 
teoit and WhHa sfiidtarium. Al- 
tbough she is young, she is a thor> 
onghly eapabU yom g woman, and is 

paetad to ssak# good firam the 
start iu her ehossn peefeeMon.

V .  E. L m
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COATS FOR EVERT NEMOER OF THE FANILT
W HETHER IN LITTLE TOTS’ COAT OR IN  THE  
LARGER SIZES FOR SISTER OR MOTHER, HERE  
IS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF GOOD COATS 

IN  .WEST TEXAS
Children’s Coats, both for boys and girls, are priced at

$ 3 .5 0  TO $ 1 1 .7 5

Misses’ Coats in sizes 8 to 15 years, are priced at
$ 4 .5 0  TO $ 1 6 .7 5

Ladies’ Coats, in sizes 16 to 48, are priced at 
$69.00 and in each and every garment we have 
effort in to value giving and we believe this 
save you money and give you more real value, 
service than any place you could buy a coat, 
store asks is an opportunity to prove that it 
you more real value for your money.

$13.75 to 
put eve^  
store will 
style and 

All this 
does give

Many New Dresses 
This Week

From PEGGY PAIGE, HOUSE of 
YOUTH and other style authori
ties.

These are in Plain and Fancy 
Charmeen and Novelty Silks that 
you will be interested in, and the 
values are building this business 
bigger every day.

New Hats
Every Week

To the Men Folks
Because our advertisements are usually about things 
for Women is no sign we have overlook^ the Men,
Men’s AU-WooI Suits at $19.85, $21.75, $25.00-and $29^  

Men’s Separate Trousers at $3.85 to $8.75 
Boys’ TwO’Pant Suits at $12.50 to $19.85 
Boys’ One-Pant Suits at $6.75 to $11.00 

Boys’ Leather Coats at $9.75 
Men’s Leather Coats at $11.50 up

A N D  THIS STORE IS A LW A Y S  GLAD TO SHOW  
YOU THE MERCHANDISE, A N D  IF W E  C A N ’T  
SAVE YOU MONEY W E  DON’T ASK YOU TO BUY.

Wadley^ Wilson Co.
Om  Prlea- -Tlie Lowest-
m h ;>l a n d .

-For CaMi Only 
TBKAg
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Easier to Buy ,
Than to Can

Many honsawives have found it more economical to buy 

canned fruit and vegetables than to put them up at home.

It  is a big Labor Saver, and you get First Class Croods un> 

dor our standard brands. < >

Try a few cans with your next Grocery order.

Smith & Stevens
W HOLESALE A N D  RETAIL GROCER

IES AND  RANCH SUPPLIES  
PHONE NO. 242

Worth ^  Abilene, 140 miles; Abb- 
lene to Midlattd, 140 mfles; Midland 
to Barstow or Van Horn, 88 miles; 
Van Horn to El Paso, 94 miles.

The “good weather” and “ bad 
weather” route across Texas are tbS 
same, varying only between F o r t  
Worth and Washington, hence it is 
certain that the big airship will fly 
this way unless the route is changed 
in its entirety.

The dirigible is due in Fort Worth 
October 6, where it is understood it 
will fill up with helium gas.' It is 
expected to pass over Abilene October 
6, or thereabouts.

Passage of the giant craft w i l l  
give Westr T BXftH then flisl glimpse 
of one of these monsters of the air. 
—Abilene Reporter.

----- o-----
William Arnett is attending high 

school in Big Spring.

Midland People | Alabama Fea-
f See Abilene Fair tures Midland

Among Midland people who a t- 
tanded the West Texas Fair at Abi
lene last week were: Mr .and Mrs. 
Oeorge Ratliff and children, B. N. Ay- 
cock and daughter, Miss Mints, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howe and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moran, Byron Bry
ant, Miss Annie Merle Moran,
Butler, Misses Jessie Hale and

The Alabama Times, which claims 
to be the best advertising medium in 
the South run a Midland f a r m  
story in its Saturday issue in the 
main column, front page, top' posi
tion of the paper. The story featur
ed cotton farming in Midland County, 

Lynn '“ '’ •I addition to the matter sent to 
Alice newspaper from Midland, the edi-

Haley, George D„ McCormick, Don interested cotton farmers
Davis, Homer Eppley, Mi.ss Maggie write for further infoi mation about 
Snodgrass, Miss Susan Cowden, Miss* Midland.
Ruby Barham, Miss Christal Poole, i ----- o—  -
Miss Gladys Rose, Miss Leon H a n s o n , r p r s  P a a e  
W. W. Lackey, L. H. Dunaway, John
M.’ Gist, Miss U llie B. Williams, and | O V C F  City ill Octobcf
Mrs. T  B Roberts. John Howe hud --------
his car decorated hind and fore with j Residents of Abilene and other 
Midland publicity. His M i d 1 a n d Itowns along the line of the Texas A

Army Officer Pay& 
Midland High Tribute
The following clipping, taken from 

the “ Garry Owen. Trumpebur,” gives 
the Fort Bliss baseball boys’ opinion 
of Midland;
With the Garry Owen Diamond Stars 

To San Antonio and Return.

By Capt. Delmorc B. Wood. 7th Cav.

The Tigers left Fort Bliss at noon, 
August 26th, and entered the jungles 
of Rural Texas, arriring at Van Horn 
at eleven o'clock that night. Resum- 
ing thi- jniirnpy nine the next morn-

NO SPLIT SEASON .'•'ih.

goooooeooooooc

propaganda went over so strong that 
one man stopped on the public high
way to ask him about Midland. 
Lynn Batler assisted at the Midland 
booth severni hours in distributing 
iiterature, talking Midland and in 
packing up the exhibit.

----- o-----

Houston HoUowny came in the first 
o f the week from the ranch in An- 
drwws County.

.. —- o -----
^ i^oorge Webb was over from Odessa 

several times this week.

Pacific Railway from Fort Worth to 
El Paso will have the privilege o f 
seeing another aerial wonder in the 
early part of October, when the giant 
army dirigible Shenandoah sails on 
its majestic way from coast to coast.

The route through Texas includes 
Fort Worth. Abilene, Midland, Bar
stow and El Paso. Reports that the 
giant gas-filled lighter-than-air craft 
would stop at Abilene have not been 
confirmed. In announcing the sche
dule, the “ good weather” route of the 
ship was listed as follows: Fort

Gam ed 
T e n  Pounds
Mn. George S. Hunter, of 

Columbus, Ga., says she suf
fered severely with female 
troubles.

" I  had to go to bed and 
stay sometimes two weeks at 
a time," says Mrs. Hunter. 
" I  could not work. My . . . 
were irregrular and I got very 
thin. I went from 126 pound.s 
down to less than 100. My 
mother had tieen a user of

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this troub
le, so she told me to get 
some and take it. I sent to 
the store after it and before 
I had taken the first bottle 
up I began to improve. My 
Bide hurt less and I began to 
mend in health. I took four 
bottles in all during the last 
ten months. CarduT acted as 
a fine tonic...  I am well now. 
I  have gained ten pounds and 
am stUl gaining. My sides 
do not trouble me at all and 

 ̂ .07 . . . are quite regular. I 
k ^ w  that Cardui will help 
others suffering from the 
same trouble.”

Take Cardui.
E-101

ing and traveling until midnight, we 
made Midland in a pouring rain which | 
flooded all the roads so that we had 
to swim the last two miles. The club | 
at Miiiland, at whose expense we were ' 
put up. stowed us away in their be.st | 
hotel iini) fed us like kings for the ! 
two ilay.s we were with them. They 
were kind to us in every way, and 
gave us more than a square deal in 
the umpiring, and were not too hard 
on a visiting team in their rooting. 
In that town of perhaps five thou
sand, Its business men are so alive 
that they have organized a profes
sional ball club, imported players 
whom they put on their pay roll of 
about J1700.00 per month, and made 
a go of it financially. The .salaries 
were p;ud for by the gaU- receipts 
and tl . ottier expenses wets met by 
subaci 'i I lon.s .among the busines.s 
men. l ie team composed of several 

icollep ' e tl playing -umm. r hall, 
itvvo i.ool-teacher.s .and several pio- 
j fessie .al .. lini.-lu d the -eason with u 
I perti n'.iue of iicui ly 70U; all logeth- 
jer it IV a d ' aii-cm bunch of men. 
.whom ;i wav a pltasuie to play 
j Strut pitched one of the liest games 
of hiv life and held Midland to a few 

! scattered hits in the first game, which 
we Won. 5-1. Also the rest of the 

jteam played iHater than they know 
how, e.^p.-cially Bowman, whose won
derful peg from deep center to Mall 
at the plate (with no bounce) nipped 
a Midland rally wath three men on. 
Later Fitzgerald cut off a sure three 
base hit in deep right with men on. 
With Kdington able to get his hooks 
over the corners, we beat them, C-3, 
in the second game next day. giving 
us the series, lii the third game, 
that same afternoon. Midland got to 
Hogan, Bowman, Pierce, and even 
Wood, for groups and platoon.v o f  
safe swats, and we won't mention 
the score hen*.

AT fl»R  GIN
B> being ready for the First Bale 

and keeping our Gin in good running 
order, we are giving the farmers of 
the .Midland Trade Territory the bewt 
Service and accomodation.

F .W O R.tB IL  i'R If ES PAIDFtJR 

SFEI) G IN M N t. ( MARGES 

REASON ABM-

E.XPERI (.INNERS

FIRST t l  A.SS ELEC TRIC
' GIN EQUIPMENT

E. HILL GIN
Miss Izeita Lee

Secures Certificate

Miss IzeUa Lee, one of last year's 
.salutatoriaiis in the senior class, lias 
taken the examinations for a State 
Teacher’s Certificate, and passed fav
orably, the certificate having been 
awardeii to her last Saturday Mis* 
Lee pa*8t-d the examinations without 
having attended a summer normal or 
without special training She has 
always been a persevering student 
and deserves great credit for pursu
ing her work so well <^ter finishing 
high school. She will no doubt se
cure a goofi position as a teacher

Don't Bo In Too
HBOUT CONTRACTING YOUR CONNECTION

The System \yili be compleWd throughout before any
one use the mains, and that means five or six months 
It will pay you to have the job installed complete at one 
time. There will be plenty of competition to insure 
you a fair price for the complete job, and not a partial 
connection.
W e expect to be able to get a fail- part of this work and 
will appreciate an opportunity to talk to you about it 

. before you make a deal.

COME A N D  SEE US
W e will always be glad to give you information regard
ing the sewer system, the part installed by the City, the 
part to be installed by the property holders, and the ol^ 
ligations on both sides.

DON*T B E  M ISLED
Into thklklng that the engineers or the City are trying 
to dictate to you who shall do your work. That is yours 
and your PJuisber’s troubles. *

Bankhead Campaign 
^  To Beautify Highway
^  I .According to J. A. Rountree, the 

Bankhead National Highway Associa- 
‘̂ 't io n  was the first good roads organ- 
% !  ization in the country to recognize 
Wj thc importance of beautifying the 
3  .highways of the country. It was the 

first organization to create a Wom- 
W  i an’* Commis.slon to carry on this 
^  j work. This plan was adopted s i x 
^  years ago. The commission has work- 
m  ed wonders during the six years; 
1̂  .thousands of trees have been

I along the highways! kiTvertising signs 
W I removed am] many beautiful spots 

Hon. Bcnnehan CaV'Oron, 
of (bt, ^ankhnad National 

'  * itouBtrwi, jjirect-

A GomI TUa« - D o rrr m iss  it
Send yonr name and addreaa plain

ly written, together with 5 cents (and 
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
tVj., Dee Moinee, Iowa and'receive 
in return a trial package oontaining 
('HAM BERLAIN ’S CODOH REM
EDY for congha, cold*, cronp. bron
chial, ‘ ‘fin■' and whooping ciingha, 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER
LAIN 'S TABLETS for atom v  b tron 
blea, Indigestion, gaaay pains that 
crowd the heart, bilionsnesa and enn 
atipation, alao CHAMBERLAIN'S 
SALVE, needed in erery family for 
barn*, acalda, woonda, pile* and akin 
affection*; theae valned famUy medi 
otnea for only 6 ceata Don't miai it.

\ o t  r.nouBfh
Peanuts Here

A Tyler (nihluct- n.ar- wantr a car
load of peanuts and a caiload of pe- 
can.s from Midland, he writes the 
rharnl>er of oC'mmerce He was ad- 
vi-ed lo come to Midltind and work 
uj a peaiiut imiu.strv. as this .soil it 
fine for growing the popular tubers, 
but he wa- also informed that th e  
pecan orchard.s of Bob Hill, N e a l  
Staten and A G Oreenhill on th e  
old Curtis placi- would not yet sup
ply a carload, nor would S. G. Bo- 
dine’s goober patch hardlv fill a ear. 

---- o-----

Chas. Watson Jr.
Makes First Team

I Cha.v Wats.m write- his parents 
that he has made th. first football 

Jteam at the N*-w Mexic.i Military In- 
'stitule, at Roswell, w-here he is at
tending collegi- thi- year This is 

'quits- a feat for a first ye.ir man. es- 
■ penally for one as young a.- Charlea, 
I and hih Midland frieml.- will watch 
his progress throughout the season.

Elmer Bizaell and wife returned 
'from Colorado Sunday, having auc- 
cessfully condneted the county exhib- 

iit at the Fair down there
\

»*sr

You will be guaranteed first class work as th City will 
bond and license any plumbers who work in this corpor
ation, thereby prot^ting the property ownen^nd his 
pr(H>erty from irresponsible workmen.

H O  WE & A L L E N
PHONE 232

prrsiuv.
Highway, and J • r%., 
or General of the National nia... ., 
.-\s.-ociation. announce the member
ship of the Woman’s Commission for 
the years 11)24-25. The following 
compose the Commission; Mrs. A l
bert E. Thornton, President, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mrs. Marie Bankhead Owen, ! 
Ml niber-at-I arge, Montgomery. Ala- | 
biii ia; Mrs. Wellington Vandiver, Tal- ' 
ladcga, Alabama; Mrs. A. J. Chand- ' 

I Icr. ( ’handler, Ai izonii; Mrs. .1. I{ j 
Bell, Arkadelphia, Ark.; Mrs. F. M. I 

'White, San Diego, California; Mrs.
< li. K. Rambo, .Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. John 1 
^Kawles Jones, Tupelo, Miss.; Mrs.
I Franklin Smith, Greenville S. C.) Mrs. 
h'rank E. Coon, Lordfburg, N. Mcx.. 
Mrs Thomas Wade, Marlowe, Okla.; 
Mrs. Arthur Buchanan, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Hinden Butler, Cl Paso, 
Texas; Mrs. W. C. Martin, Dallas, 
Texas; Mrs. J. R. Warren, Tyler, Tex
as, and Mrs. Chas. E. Townsend, 
Washington, D. C.

Every state through which th e  
Bankhead National Highway travers
es has a member on this Commission 
who is authorised tq ap^lAt various 
committees and hold meetings and 
arouse enthusiasm in. beautifying this 
Highway from Washington to San 
Diego.

-----o-----

Top Fort Worth
Market Saturday

W. F. Cowden shipped two loads of 
cows and calves, and Ellie Cowden 
ship|ied two loads of calves and one 
load of cow* to the Fort Worth mar
ket last week, aelling them on Satur
day. The W. Cowden cows brought 
A'60, and topped the cow market (or 
the dajr; while EINs Cowden'a calves 
brought 6.85 for the best load, weigh
ing 485 poundei topping tho market 
on caieee. The reet of hie ealvee 

6.0B and weighed pretty

Annoiinceiiient

We have purchased the Fire In
surance business of R. P. Rankin, 
fonnerly operated by Basham & 
Shepherd for almost 20 years.

To those who now have their in
surance in this agency we assure 
you that it will receive our careful 
attention.

In buying the Rankin Agency 
we have combined the agencies of 
Basham & Shepherd, R. P. Ran
kin and Hyatt &Mims, and we 
no^ represent the largest and 
oldest companies in America.

We earnestly solicit your Insur
ance business in any line, and as
sure you of careful and prompt 
attention.

H YAH  &  MIMS
i S E I T S

A

*
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OUR ONE CENT SALE

will be “pulled off” this month 

Watch for announcement of 
date and for circulars.

. r,,U ■ i i ' i . ' i

Store
Th m  ^ 2 2 5 2 ™

“ Where You Get the Most Chanxe Bark”

Day Phona 33 Night Phones 261-185

H M Y  BOYS ABO BIR LS 
C 0 IIIR 6  TO  S T A T E  FAIR 

GLOB EN G AM PM EN TS
t

j ---- - i

Tho full capacity of tho groat dor-, 
Bltorr building, which la 429. wIK bo 
roquirod for the farm club boya and 
|irla who will go to the annual 
:lub encampment during tho Btate 
Fair of Teaaa. Dallaa, Oct. 11>M. 
icoording to S. C. Bvana, of A. A 
B. Coilege. who will \ie in charge.

At Oallaa. Mr. bivana haa already 
napecCed the dormitory bnil4ini, and 
yronouneed it in flrat elaaa o^dlSion, 
In aTerr way. It hha beep Hpeinsed 
htelda and outalde, and tboi^edhly- 
tenotated.

Uaually there are aomo 0̂4 g^la 
»t their annual earampmeat Thin 
tear fully 400 are expected.

The boy'a encarapment w>il be 
Iroia Oct. 14 to Oi-t. id. InplualTe 
ind the grla'. encumpmeat, Oct. to- 
2t. ktlaa M. Helen Higgins and a 
rorpe of aaslitants will be in charge 
af the girU

THE MIDLAND REPDRTER
Printers of Anything Typographical

Official Organ of Both Midland 
Connty and the City of Midland

T. PAU L BARRON, Editor-Owner

Ihitered at the POkt Office at Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

One Year— IS.OO Six Months— fl.OO 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1924

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES FOR
NOV. GENERAL ELECTION

For (^unty Judge;
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
A. C. FRANCIS 

For Tax Assessor:
ED DOZIER 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

For Justice of Peace Precinct No 1: 
I. W. TOWERS

FIRE PREVENTION W^EK

All over the country, cities and 
communities are observing Are pre
vention week from October 5th to  
11th. This does not necessarily mean 
that the citixens must get out and 
clean up someone else’s weed patch, 
trash pile or fire trap; but each one 
of us should give our own premises 
a thorough i n s p e c t i o n .  Where 
leaves are blowing against fences, or 
old papers are collected in corners, 
these fire traps should be ruked up 
and burned in a safe place. Defect
ive flues, said to be the most com
mon cause of disastrous fires, should 
be worked over before the winter 
wtove is fired up.

There are many ways for fires to 
start, and practically all of them are 
due to carelessness on the part of in
dividuals. In 1923 there were forty 
'people killed per day, on an average, 
by fires; and there was a loss to 
property of about $1,500,000 per day.

Texas has a better record than that, 
although in some communities there 
have been too many disastrous fires. 
In Midland, for instance, it has been 
assured that a good fire record will 
be applied to insurance rates if fires 
can be kept down, so let’s watch them 
cloaely, not only next week but all 
the time.

UN.SELFISH COOPERATION

in keeping with the idea of giving 
flowers to the living instead of put
ting them on their graves, we would 
'like to commend the unselfish and un
tiring work of T. E. Bixzell and the 
people who have helped him in making 
Midland’s exhibit at the Mitchell 
County Fair such a great success. He 
was assisted by his energetic wife, 
by W. H. Brown and wife who will 
soon be living in Midland, by T. B. 
Little in hauling the exhibit down 
there, and by A. B. Wilson and wife. 
Then there were many others who 
contributed various parts of the ex
hibit, but the thing we are commend
ing at present is that Mr. Bizzell left 
his farm at one of the busiest times 
of the year, when every minute 
counts in getting his cotton picked 
and ginned, and put in all of his time 
for a week or more in a piece of work 
for his community.

If every citizen had this si)irit and 
carried it out as effectively, we 
would have ten thousand people in 
the county before six months could 
elapse.

Mr. Bizzell said many of his friends 
in Colorado asked him what he was 
getting out of the job. It is hard 
for some people to realize that life 
consists more of what we put into it 
than what we get out of it. We need 
raorg people like the Bizzells, Browns, 
Litttes, and Wilsons.

GOVERNM ENT ADVICE 
FOR DAIRY FARM ERS  

A T s t a t e  f a i r

la conaectloB with th* State Pair 
dairy product# display agd oavae- 
tliloB duriag the state Fair at Dal 
lî a. t>ix. 11-34. the Ualted 3t«te« 
OliTeratheat will iDtlatala a aaaat In 
terctllfel an4 laetruet'lve etklkl^. of 
treat haaeitU to dairy hsmere.

These eiklbllc irill laolMe plo 
turei ead various Ilhtttra(l4ns. to- 
tetber with freo la^maUon and 
advice on every phaee of the dairy 
Ing Industry, from the method ot 
improving milk qnallty te the prop 
nr rationing of dairy cattle, their 
rare and upkeep, pasture manage 
raent and other partloUIars.

Roys and girls attending the farm 
club encarepments. will be partlu

club" work fostered by ths 
ernnnaal. which will be fully eap 
ed

BU.SINESS ETHICS

Too many of us forget our duties 
to our fellow men on some occasions.' 
In the rush of business and work it 
is easy to .sec our affairs without tak
ing cognizance of the respect we owe 

Uo those of other people. Toward our 
competitors we should always remem
ber *to be fair, and we can do this 

! without giving him all the breaks. 
Toward our customers, we should be 

'courteous, even when we believe they 
Jare expecting too much. Toward hill 
collectors, we should bo as patient as 
possible because they would not be 
calling on us if we didn’t owe them. 

' All of us would get more pleasure out 
'o f the-daily routine of our work if 
. wo would be careful not to do the “ lit
tle” things that are possible toward 

'the public in general. Each one of 
I us should adopt a code of ethics pe
culiar to our respective businesses 

jand which includes deference to the 
public in general.

Mrs. E. I. Pinkard, of Odessa, was 
operated on Thursday at the Llano 
Hotel. The operation was of a very 
serious nature, but she went through 
it well and continues to do nicely.

New Rout* t* Slet* Fale>

The new brick highway from j 
Mineral Well* to lb* Parker Coun
ty llae baa been ronipleted,* gtvlaff 
a surUced btgbway all the way ! 
from Mineral Wells te Dallaa My ' 
way of Waatberford. This means 
one more good motor route epa» 
In time tor tbe Plate Fair el TMMa, 
Dallas. Oct. 11-24,

MISS LOLA SCOFEILD.

A member af tbe Mu Pbi Epalloa, 
tbe national honorary muelcal s<P 
olety. Miss Lola Scofield, prtma doa- 
aa with Emte Young's "Paaslng 
Parade ef 1)24” will make bar de
but In the south at the State Fair 
ef Texas, Dallas, Oot. 11-St. Mite 
Scofield Is a graduate ot the M(nna> 
spoils CoDserretory ot Music, aud Is 
declared to possess a sopraUo voice 
of remarkable sweetuess, renge sad 
quality. Her wardrobe, too. Is said 
td bS of such atlrarttveness at to 
be ot etpeclal interest te all worn- 
sukind. ■ *

n-tiammiiV'iiCT". *  ’laiincwnwrmi 4

Ready MoRey—

CLASSIFIED ADS

FRUIT TREES— Nursery stock of all 
kinds, suitable to this section. I 
represent the Ramsey Nursery, of 
Austin. Let me take your order now 
for fall delivery.— V. C. Ray, Midland, 
Texas. 42tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good up- 
right piano; good tone and in good 
condition. See or phone my sistor, 
Mrs. Clarence Ligon, No. 170. Mrs. 
Ed Rountree. 48tf

FOR SALE—680 acres, section o A 
30, Gaines and Andrew* County, 'Well 
drilled on same. Good for farming 
and stock. _.6,00 per acre. Address 
Eugene Stevens, Box 487, Bisboc. 
ArizoNa. 49-8t-pa

tTATE FM DF TEXAS 
8̂  AT'MUig M 
UTDRUrriilMDI II

, QCL b«
jU r th« tbirtr-^^bOt- gmm 
Fair of T43M at DgllBi. m i 
idMlantlM Is oude 0|Mt iMm* 
ke morb a«w faatarM sad that 
ttorg will gaa mor« aotdpl aad < 
jUmpUted UtprgramaBbg tfeag at 
grsTlaas axpoaltton.

Thera will be gapj*
runalhg harae raeaa, wttt tovr 
PTgmg;

Tka fo ^ a r  coUetmim, Itiagnj ag 
tha aatfiuaea of thg 
baan mada into a agsb-
ealtoral'M IU laf, la w m i ^  Aina, 
producta ot mora thaa t e f r  Itazaa 
countlas will be dlsplaygd te maxi 
mom advantage.

/a tbe main exhibit bnOdiag, an. 
entirely new and mgat artistic ef
fect has been aecurad by randarlag 
tbe whale Interior into tho rapliea 
of a Syaalsh vUlaga, aFan to tka 
chimaa which ring out bgarly froaz 
the belfry of tho vfllago dipreh.

Toxaa manufartnrgpaf wt6 have 
numerous "actlaa axMMfiF* fa the 
manufaoturera’ aaetlon ot tha big 
automc'lla and mawdkbtBnaM’ bnflff- 
Ing an«4‘  tha south's grooiaM aaSa- 
moblia ahow will ba fftana In lha 
automobile aaetloa.

DamanstraltAoBa, oi 
plamapta, Cm k  power 
and kladrad lines, wlD ba tamd la 
great variety all ovqr t&o grosmda. 
and ihoasands ot heed at ffto stock 
wlU be shown In tbe Ihm noek da- 
partmant. A tamday poaltry Mkaw 
aad tka aaauaJ ahasr at IM  Taaaa 
Kaaaal Club, faaturtnff pkftSanlarfr 
fiaa buDttag dogs, win ba addlttonal 
features.

A two-da.v horse show will be bald 
Oct. S3 and 38, six big football 
games are scheduled for the athletic 
stadium, and the AU-CoUoglata Ctr- 
cos and coronation ot AU-CoIIege 
Queen will take place In the stadV 
urn on tbe night of Satnr4ay, Oct 
It.

Crack R. O. T. conipaoloa from 
Texas High B,.buoU will appear fu 
competitive drllU on Friday, Oct 24

In an amusement way, tbe beet 
foalsres obtainable have bean se
cured. including “Tokya,” a meet 
pretentious firework* spectacle, to 
be given every nigbt; "The raaaing 
Parade of 1924,” magnificent muel- 
ral and scenlo spectacle, with a 
company of seventy five; twenty 
great clrcas acts, to be given before 
the grandstand twice dally, aad 
nightly airplane flights by LieuL 
Henry Toaoray, Texas vstaran ot 
Ihe-world war, who will perform la 
an Illuminated bombing plana

MOTHER* AT STATK FAIR
OCTObffR Ifi THIS YKAR.

Oct. I I  he* hrru dealanated a.-. 
Teas rongrasB ot Mothers’ Day ai 
the State Fair of Texan this yeer. at 
Hie request of Mrs. Rtla rerothew 
porter, founder of the orgaalaaliou. 
Mre. 8. M. N. Marr* Is president of 
the (.'ongresH. and Mrs. Stephen 
Chamne**. aUo ot Aualin, axecutive 
secretary. The Congress ts yitsILv ! 
Interested In child welfare, and ut ' 
the 1924 State I'atr wilt take an ' 
active p:irt lu M:e "Fitter Fsmlltfi'!" 
campaign, conducted by tbe rural 
department of A. 4: M. College.

Poultry Juci'.jes Named.
f.a.-
Henry C. Diprieil of Ird'an.-: .T. I. i 

Lelan^ of Illinois and Earl Huillcj 
of Nebrarks. hll licensed Araerlcun | 
Poultry Assiiclntlon Judges, h.Tie , 
have been ni,med tu officiate at the ' 
Rtate Fair I’miUry 8how. Dallas. i 
Oct. 11 to Oct 20. 'Walter Burton, 
poultry departiasnt superintendent. 
Is expecting the greatest number and 
yarlety of lulere»t.>i of record at a 
State Fair poultry ahow.

MORE TH A N  A M ILLION 
IN D A ILY USE

Par Bconomknl TBBMportgtten

SUPERIOR  ̂
5-PaBs, Touringr

f. a. b. Flint, Mick, v

$510.00

Prices f . o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior Roadster ._____ $496 Superior Sedan -$796,'
Superior Touring ....... $510 Superior Delivery . . $4rf
Superior Coupe ___ _____ $640 Jtility Express Chassis $660
Superior Commercial Chaasis __ J $400

Western Auto Supply Co.
M. T. Yarbrough returned last 

week from Marlin, whore he has been 
for several dnya.

A. C. Elliott of El Paso wo* a vis
itor to Midland last Friday, he ia a 
crayon artist, and is ambidextroos.

(“ EO ITO R S” DAY AT 
' S TA TE  FAIR OO T. 11

Is the grrapphng hook of busing*. Oppor
tunity calls not once but niTahy times dur
ing: your span of life. It isn’t lack of op
portunity that keeps a man poor, but 
lack of Preparedness.

A
g

Beg*in to save now and be fully prepared 

when your big chance comes.

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
‘ MIDLANO, TEXA#

FOR RENT—Three unfumishod 
rooms. All modem convenience#, 
d o te  in. Phone 252. 50tf

WEI.fc DRILLED— Those wanting
wells drilled, see William Skeen am 
Chats. McCIIntIc, experienced well 
drillers. Phone 345 or 826-A 50-4ti>

FOR ^ALE— One good Jersey Milk 
Cow. Priced right. C. S. Karkalitg.

51-2t

FOR R I^ T —Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. One block 
north of high school. W, L. Erwin.

52-2tpd

LOST—One 2-year-old white face 
heifer branded "J C” on right hip. 
Reward offered for information lead
ing to recavery, H. A. Jesse,

t 62-2tpd
WANTED— To rent on halves, 
or 150 acres. Seven in fam ily I f  in
terested, write at once. W. E. Mnl-
lory, Gulf, ’Texas, 52-4tpd

NOTICE— Hemstitching and picotinff. 
Expert operator. Also do dressmak
ing. Remodallng a specialty.— Mrs. 
Mayma Slaughter, Box 486, Midland, 
Taigg ^ ^  l - 8)p

Sail

Batardsy, Oct. 11. opealM 4 ^ . 
he Frdks Day at the StCXe n<r ai 
Texas S t Dallas tkl* year.

Hsretotors Press Day at tke Iteli 
ha* usually bses oa tka f l i^  
day.' sad therafore tha fer 1921 
I* rather * departure frarn dbatom

The saw designstlaa wla made 
at the reqaest ot officials of ths 
Toms Press Associstlea, sad, flsns 
are nadar aay by Rtsta Falr'eiflhlala 
ito ealartalB the "prene gaag” la 
'proper fsaklan.

Aisong the b ■ features of opaa- 
Ing dsy~wl1l be tbe Hewanea—A. A 
M. foothsll gome fn tbe atbletic 
atadivni sed the ''Olmsted Trophy,” 
M  tho big event on the dsy’i 
faffing card

Flying Flivver 
W ill Be Exhibit 

At S tate Fair
A flying flivver will ba a big at 

traction at the Plate Fair of Texas 
Dallas, Oct 11 24. according to an 
Bouncement.

Fair offlelals have closed with t 
fonaer avIMlon officer, who hea par 
faatad a halicnptdr attacbmaat tni 
an sofoeablle, wbioh actually llfti 
tha aiiscblaa from tha grattnd, as II 
nga  aloag.'at tbs will of tha* opera, 
tar, HtffbV saoeaai^l testa q,bav4 
haM ffiAid al •a t  Ahtoata sad algi 

tka nafid ffiUr flrsaafls, 1%e te 
Id U aat Ita N t INhHt j^ i

Dress Sale
Four Days Only

S a to d ^ , Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday

New Fall Models

$11,75 Dresses Reduced to .......... $.9.35
$13.75 Dresses Reduced t o ......... $10.50
$14.75 Dresses Reduced to ........ $10.95
$1675 Dresses Reduced to .......... $12795
317.50 Dresses Reduced to ... $13.50
$19.75 Dresses Reduced t o ......... $15.75
$21.75 Dresses Reduced t o ......... $17.00
$24.75 Dresvses Reduced to $19.50
.$28.75 Dresses Reduced t o .......... $21.95

Midlanil Mereanlile
1

Service and Satisfaction
t / ,

Go.

Profit by

P A Y IN G  CASH
t

I HAVE PUT MY BUSINSBBAIN^A STRICTLY CASH BASIS 

IN  DOING THIS 1 AM GIVING MY CUSTOMERS THE ADVANT- 

AGE OF A LIBERA LDISCOUNT ON TIRES, PARTS, ACCES

SORIES, AND REPAIR WORK.

10 PER ENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SIZES OF TIRES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS STOCK REDUCING SALE AND 

PUT NEW TIRES ON ALL  AROUND.

City Garage
R. BCRUeOS, Prapriotar,  ̂ *
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PREPARED

—to protect the home against 
that cold Norther which hits so 

sudden and soon chilling every 

one to the bone, causing coughs 

and colds and sometimes that 
dreaded Pneumonia.

i J l

■ i:

•  ^  ■—  II— —-'

WE ARE
PREPARED

—to meet your every heating 

need, and guarantee to protect 
you in quality and price. Our 
lines have been selected for 

beauty, quality and most'im
portant of all— Fuel Economy.

■* A  Carload of Stoves and Ranges Just Received
OUR Q IM NTITY  BUYING  AND  THE SAVING EFFECTED IN FREIGHT ENABLES US TO

GIVE THE BIGGEST VALUES

Cole's Hot Blast
“Makes the Coal Pile Last”

Guaranteed to save one-third to one-half in 
fuel over any bottom draft stove.

In Coal or Wood Stoves Priced

$7.00 to $28.50

W I L S O N
H E A T E R S

Every one who 
has used a

W i l s o n  H e a t e r
knows what the 
name stands for 

on a stove
For Fuel Economy

And a Clean Roomm
.4 Variety o1 the Cheaper 

Coal and Wood Stoves When you take into consideration that they 
Priced to Sell at are guaranteed for 20 years.

They Are Cheap When Priced at

$50.00 to $65.00$2.25 to $15.00
Wilson Wood Heaters Wilson Combination Heaters Wilson Coal Heaters

Priced $11.00 Can Be Used Like a Priced $15.00
To  Fireplace To

$ 2 2 .0 0  $ 5 5 .0 0  $ 2 3 .0 0

ID

TH E

AUEI PARLOR 

FURIAOE

_ ja39 .00  ...

Wonder
Heaters

that are
Beautiful Pieces of Furniture

They Radiate Warm Air so effic
iently that they will heat the av
erage small home or three or 
four adjoining rooms- ^

It Is a Pleasure To Show Them

J
TH E  GARLAND 

HOUSE HEATER 

$ 8 0 .0 0  ARO 

$ 1 2 5 .0 0 .

STOVE ACCESSORIES
THAT GOOD GARLAND  POLISH 20c; STOVE BOARDS $1.50 TO $3.00; COAL HODS .50c AND  7,5c; HEAVY  
________________________________________________  GAUGE PIPE 20c.______________________________ _________________

— We will have a apecial St»ve man who will deliver and install any stove pu:-chased from ue from October 1st to 16th Absolutely FREE OF CHARGE. 
For our out of town customers who will not fe t  the benefit o f our installation service we will pay A LL  FREIGHT AND EXPRESS CHARGES.

Midland Hardware
.1

‘'THBaa ts SAFB BCONOWT IN 4Hm QUAUTT ÛID.

M iD U N D  BOYS WRITE 
IN T E R E S M  LETTERS

v a l e d ic t o r ia n  o f  '24 WRITES 
PROM UNIVERSITY OF TEX

AS. BOYS IN  BAND.

%

The following letter from J. Wiley 
Taylor Jr., written from the Univers
ity of Texas, will prove o f interest 
to his many friends. •. WUsy was
grgaogtgd -froa -gariiHg —
spring with 20 fillt courses, he being 
the valedictorian of the dnaa. While 
his letter was not written for publi
cation, he will not object to this 
method of letting his many friends 
here hear from him. A letter from 

!his chum, Carroll Hill, to Clifford 
I Hill, his brother, states that Carroll 
lied the big double University band 
onto the football field at the South
western game last Saturday, indi
cates that our boys have made the 
freshman band at the University. J. 
Wiley’.s letter follows:

“ Austin, Texas,
. 1 ‘Septemb.*r 29, 1924.
.“ Dear Mr. Lackey:—
. “ I a... v.-a:t;ng for an eleven o’clock 
class in French, so 1 will write you 

‘ 8 line O’- so and tril you how I am 
making “ it” down here. I am taking 

I five and one-third courses; namely 
French A, Chem. I. Zoology I, Math, 

jl, Eng. 1, Chem. 107, aiui Physical 
I Training. I have tw-o labs, a week 
in both chemistry and zoology, and 
then there are the regular lectures 
every other day. My courses a r e  
not “ snaps" but are not too hard to 

I get, either. 1 may have some trouble 
(■with Fcrcbfhen shrdlo now is theh 
w-ith French Ix-fore I get through 

'with it.
j “ 1 pledged the Lamha Chi Alpha 
j Fraternity—the frlit- Franklin is in.
I haven’t iK-en to any of the German 

jClub or Gym dances i>ecaus«- I haVe 
lx-» n working at the Evans-Cox drug 
on Congress. We snowt-d under 
.Southwestern 27 to 0 Saturday. As 
you ha\e already read of it. 1 will not 
tell you any of the details. Incident
ally, I saw .Jim, but only got to tell 

I him hello. The Longhorn and Fresh- 
j men hands played between halves at 
the game and the music was all right 

^for the first public appearance. By 
ithe way, they are going to have two 
I bands this year, and they are trying 
jto get uniforms for the freshmen 
I now. We play Philips U. here Sat
urday. Don’t think w-e w-ill have any 
trouble laying it on them.

“Think Mr. Strickland is going to 
school dow-n here, but I haven’t .seen 
him. .Saw Miss Cowling and Miss 
Harris the other day. Guess 1 had 

|b«-tter ( lo.s<- as I haven't niui-h more 
time to ’'make" my cla.ss. Se<- you 

lilt the A. k M. game Thanksgiving.
! How i.s th«- M. M S. football team 
( omini ” G.xsi luck.

“ Vi.ur f. ieiid.
- .1 Tcl. ■ • Ti,

I'h. K.L- I 'Uer *i<>m Ki..
lllinm- i t '  \ A M. wi:' i.l- . i.r...e 

ii.ler.--tiiii.' to h '  muri> fiietvls here. 
Fiarl.' aduati .1 fioii our h^gh
school in th. ';ir:'.-g of '2). and ; pent 

■ilMSt y.ai 111 A  k  .t| ix .r. ("nr.s'.
mas a; ,i ,ŝ tr.moi,- aft. t h’ ..-tir.a.s, 

'ritu'i.iMg t.. A A tl., > a-. He 
playi d on ou. high .schmd ti am for 
four .\e,iis. and wii- on.- of ‘ hi- b«*st 
nun on th- t. an: lie \cas- air;, ,,^1.
 ̂of ov.r he-l hast.; l-all not; Mis let- 
,ter follows.
, “Seiit. ;10. 1!,24.'
' " Ih a i  .Mr. Lackey: ^

"W ill write you a f»-w Ime.s to let 
you know how the old .Midland boys 
are getting along at old A. k M. Col- 

jlege. We are registered and doing 
I fine and lined up with oui work from 
Ithe very start. This is a great place 
I dow-n here and w-o have yell practice 
I every night. Will he going out for 
basket ball before long and I am go
ing to make inter-batallion team. 
Tell all of them hello for me and give 
me the dope bucket on the football 
team this year for I am always in
terested about them. We play South- 
w-estern University here Friday and 
expect to beat them as w-e have beat
en all the rest of them this year. 
Carroll spoke of being sorry for Jim's 
bunch but I feel sorrier for those 
Texas Jellies w-hem we get through 
with them. The whole Cadet Corps 
goes Ld DaTTa.s the 1S7 o f October and 

fwe give opr physical drill there this 
I year instead of at Waco.
I “ Will have to close this time and 
I study, but will write again later.
' "Your friend,
, “ Earle.”

— o- -
The Methodist Ladies will h a v e  

their regular study hour at th e  
church Monday at .1:30.

Baptist Market
Next Satnrday ̂

The Women’s Auxiliary « f  the • 
BaptiM ' CSiurch will have a UMurhut 
at Harry IfblWrt’a stare SatuaiiQr, ]l 
October 4th.' Ail aarta ef foad asAa 
win ka aervad. Everybady la iasrlb-

l.M
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r Go To Church Sunday

the. Bllf . to have hla .Mdik
turn with him while drivini; up some 
horses, and thereby sustained some 
pretty bad bruises, necessitating sidl
ing Dr. Hart, tho is reported much 
improved.

ialist, who for tonsils and
adenoids: Sto is doing nicely.

Mr. Q. W. Bowlan reports that he 
has already 5 bales of cotton out and 
that he expects to make about t e n  
more.

i j j

Every member of the Baptist Church is 

urgred to be present at a Special Service at 
11 o’clock Sunday Morning, Oct. 5th.

It is important for every member to be

Mr. Collie, formerly agent for the 
G. H. A  S. A. at Marfa, Texas, is 
working in Mr, Lester Wise’s place 
during his absence.

Miss Loula Ervin, of Midland, 
spent the week end with Miss Ger
trude Saylors.

Mr. Gus Miller, who is ranch man
ager for B. H. Blakeney, was called 
to Oklahoma City last Sunday b y 
wire. We have since learned that

Mrs. 0. D. Cook, of Andrews, was 
called to her mother’s, Mrs. Patter
son, who is ill. Mrs. Cook reports 
her much improved, however.

John Hardy Smith has accepted the 
position as head chef at the leading 
hotel at Best, Texas.

Mr. Lee Simpson was called to EU 
Paso last Tuesday, where he will join 
Mr. Peyton and they will look over 
New Mexico for fat cattle.

MAKE YOUR GAR LOOK LIKE NEW
We Specialize in Auto Painting and do First 
Class Work.

Overhauling done with the Hall Cylinder 
Hone, the Newest and Latest Equipment

We Also Do Steam Vulcanizing.

ALI, WORK GUARANTEED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED

YOUR

WELLS & WEIN
Moran Building North of Freight Depot

Orin Rabb is home again after i Jim Parker was one of Andrews 
several months’ absence in the oil | County’s shippers at Metz Sunday.
fields near Desdamona.

M rs. Mable Chambless left f o r  
Tampico last Sunday where she will 
join her husband, who has a drilling 
contract in the Republic.

Jim shipped 7 cars of fat cattle t o 
Kansas City with a Fort Worth priv
ilege.

Mrs. Rainie Carroll and Miss Mary 
Voliva were in attendance at District 
Court Monday, being here as witness
es in the Bradford case.

Jno. T. Hamic, formerly of Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs.,E. K. Bowman were 
in town last week to vote,, but re
turned same day to their ranch down 
in Crane County.

' 0
SECOND HAND CAR BARGAINS

Hudson speedster, two five passen
ger Buicks, all newly overhauled and

was here a few days the first of the jin good running condition; also one 
week visiting his ol(J friends. M r. Buick Coupe, one Ford Coupe and
Hamis still own.s his section of land one Ford touring. All on easy terms, 
just south of town. 1-1 City Garage.

Gene Cody, who moved to Loving, Clyde Gwynn left the fist of the 
N. M., was here for a few days first week for Dalworth, where he has en- 
of the week. He re])orts that most Ucred the International School of In- 
of the cotton there which is irrigated dustrinl Arts. He is going to spec-
will make two bales to the acre.

MONEY T  OLOAN

On Improved Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 per cent and 7Vk 
per cent for five years. Annual in
terest.

We make our own inspections. 
l-6t W. J. Moran A Son.

----T®-----
Will Snodgrass was over from

Breezy News
From Odessa

***
By E. L. Kelly

Oilessa last Monday.

SEIBERLING
litirckiiKiibli

BALLOON

W, P. Edwards, who owns the 04 
ranch, was here recently shipping 
some cattle to Fort Worth. Mr. Ed
wards said that he was needing rain 
badly and for that reason he w a s  
shipping out some to make more 
room for those he would keep. H. M  
Cody A Son, also Edwards, boss, Lee 
Germany, accompanied the stock to 
Fort Worth.

The El Paso Packing Co., of E I 
Paso, of which Jno. T. McElroy i s 
president, shipped several loads of fat 
cattle from here last week, and have 
three more cars ordered for Satur
day the 30th. Mr. Harvey Mayfield, 
who is boss on Mr. McElroy’s ranch,

with these cattle.
Mr. R. L. (Smithy) Smith, of Los 

Angeles, California, was here buying 
some more of Odessa’s good fat cattle 
to ship to the Western Metropolis, 
Those people out there know real 
good beef even if they do protect all 
the Koo-Koo, prize fighters and Goofy 
Arbuckles.

Pryor A Wilson shipped several 
cars of fat calves off of the Slator 
ranch north of Odessa, last week to 
Kansas City. Mr. Wilson said he was 
going to ship another string right 
away if it didn’t rain.

Col. W. N. (B ill) Waddell has had 
his men down on the lower ranch 
gathering horses He said that the 
government wants several thousand 
head and the Col. has several good 
ones that he said he was going to 
let go as it didn't take as many now 
as it used to when a man had to have 
10 or 12 in his mount.

Lester Wise, our efficient second 
trick operator, happened to quite a 
painful accident last Week. He had

Mrs. Frank Bates and Kyle Gra
ham returned Sunday from Fort 
Worth, where they had taken little 
Miss Laura Jane Graham to a spec

ialize in chemistry.
------ 0------

B. W. Barnes, editor of the Smack-
over Journal, was a visitor to Midland 
Wednesday. He is interested in the 
Rankin townsite company.

CO W M A N !
Globe Vaccine is Beyond any Doubt 

the Greatest Guard Against Dreaded 
Blackleg known today.

The price was cut from 1( cents to 
9 cents

Fire Prevention Don’ts

Have you taken every precaution 
to safeguard your home against fire?

Don’t permit rubbish to accumu
late in basements, workshops, or any
where about the premises. Clean- prop
erty seldom bums.

Don't burn trash, brush or rubbish 
near buildings, fences or other prop
erty, nor permit children to do so.

Don’t keep ashes in wooden boxes 
or deposit them against wooden build
ings or partitions. Keep non-com
bustible receptacle.^.

Don’t change your electric wiring 
without consulting a competent elec
trician.

Don’t hang electric light cords 
nails.

Don’t fail to take precautions with 
electric flatirons and always

Friday, October S, 1M4
m a B m m sB m em m m

K i n g r ^ G a r r i s ^ Bev. Gamett-fiocui____h
To Houston Chuiteh

Last Sunday afternoon Miss Jessie 
King and Mr. Chauncey Garrison, of 
Abilene, were married. Rev. W. S. 
Garnett, MRciating.

The sitting room of the ranch home 
was beautifully decorated with floor 
baskets of roses and fern, t!.c pink 
and white color scheme being carried 
out.

The bride was becomingly gowned 
in dark brown crepe back satin dress 
with hat an 1 other accessories t o 
match and carried a bouquet of brid-

Rev. W. S. Garnett, who has been * 
pastor of the First Baptist Ghurefc 
here for about two years, has aoeept -̂ 
ed the pastorate o f the Magnolia Av
enue Baptist Church of Houston, and 
has moved there this week with We 
family.

The Magnolia Avenue Baptist' 
Church is said to be the fourth larg
est Baptist Church in Houston, and 
Rev. Garnett is to be congratulated 
upon being called to a field o f this 
magnitude.

the bride, was bride’s maid, .̂ hc was 
dressed in a medium browi\ silk can
ton and georgette dress with velvet 
trimmings, and accessories to mutch.

Mr. Bob Harvey, of .Abilene, was 
the groom’s man. Little j  'hn Col
lins Jr. was the ring-bearer, being 
dressed in a pretty white suit o f  
English broadcloth. He carried a 
beautiful white lily.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Gladys Basham.

After the wedding cake was cut 
cream and angel food cake were serv
ed.

Mrs. C. C. Foster, her little son, C. 
C. Jr., and Miss Basham were the 
only guests present except the im
mediate family. Mrs. John Collins of 
Fort Stockton, sister to the bride 
came in'-about two weeks ago. She 
will return to Fort Stockton the lat
ter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison left on the 
train Sunday afternoon for Abilene, 
where they are to make their home.

Although a young man, one o f tbo 
youngest Baptist preachers to hold 
so large a position. Rev. Garnett ha* 
been very active among West TexM 
Baptists and has established quite a 
reputation as a preacher. His friends 
here wish for him great success, and 
predict that he will continue to grow 
in his work.

W RIGIEYS
after .every mecJ

Clcamucu Mawlh 
teett anA aMa Algcstloa.

■a llc vaa  IMat awer- 
catca laaMag aaA ad d

Ms l-a-a-t-Ua-R

’ Buy from me and save 40 per 
cent

#  W ALL PAPER

Hundreds of New Samples

,, Forty years experience is at 
your service to assist you in ‘ ‘ 
making your selections.

Phone .ViS for Samples 

Yours for Artistic Homes 

J. M. GILMORE C

d— 5--

MONE YTO LOAN

On Improved Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 per cent and 7% 
per cent for five years. Annual in
terest.

We make our own inspections. 
l-6t W. J. Moran A Son.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many people 
for their kindness since our loss by 
fire.

Words cannot express our grati
tude toward the Ladies Missionary 
Society for the lovely shower they 
gave us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bratton.

CONSTIPATION
goes, and energy, pep and 
vim retnm when taking

C H A M B E R LA IN 'S
TABLETS

Keep •tomack sweat—livar adt 
bowels regular—only 2So.

I

ALI

OHIO

DR

8i
Office! 

402

s
!
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with signal light.
Don’t fail to place metal protection 

under all stoves and protect all wood 
work where stoves or furnaces a r i 
close to walls.

Don’t pass stove-pipes though the 
ceiling, roofs or wooden partitions.

Don’t neglect to have all the flue, 
cleaned, examined and repaired at 
least once each year.

Don’t fail to provide screens for 
open fireplaces.

Don’t connect gas stoves, heaters 
or hot plates with rubber hose.

Don’t use gasoline or benzine t o 
dense clothing near an open flame, 
light or fire. Use non-flammable 
clearier.

Don’t use kerosene, benzine or nap
tha in lighting fires or to quicken 
slow fire.

Don’tTuse liquid polishes near open 
lights. Many such compounds c6n- 
tain volatile flammable oils.

Don’t thaw frozen pipes by apply- 
a torch or open flame o f any ki nd.  
Wrap pipes loosely with doths and 
pour on hot water, or send for a 
plumber.

Don’t allow children to play with 
matches. Keep matches in closed 
metal box.

Don't go into closets with lighted 
natelieo or candles.

• : ^  Don't fail to reroembm- that there 
'la alwhys danger in the diacarded dg- 
arettc and dgar stub.

CARD OF THANKS

The Woods W. Lynch Post, Amer
ican Legion, desires to express its 
thanks to the Community Orchestra 
for its friendly spirit in furnishing 
the music for the picture show last 
Monday night. It  added greatly to 
the .enjoyment of the picture by all 
thoae present, and furnished a flne 
drawing card.

Ben Dublin and wife, IriUi thair
saiall child, aTrivad Monday night Jm 
thair ear, from CaUfonda. They are 
vhdting thgir foUlIkha^JiMr̂ x. Mends

Looking Aiieoij for 
Growth of MidlaDd

tho I
Ever>' institution and every citizen should 

help to build his community. It is peculiar
ly the task of the electric light and power 
service to plan ahead for the expansion of 
its city.

We are building ahead of the demand and
A

are ready to extend our service in keeping 

with the growth of the community, because 

we realize that its growth could be limited 

by the capacity of our service. ,
. r

The practice of public service companies is 

to keep the service up to the minute at the 

lowest possible coftti W e endeavor to live 
up to that practice. ' _ ___ ^

We earnestly seek the co-opCration of the 

users of our service. W  are helping to 

build up the community through excellent 
electric service. »

Midland Lis:ht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
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Touch Up the Old Place
Msny housss in Midlsnd could sdd s thouMnd'dollsrs to 

the sppesrsnce or the selilnf priee by beving s few dollars 
spent on it for « i

• A  NEW PORCH, A*COAT OP FA INT 
OR

A FEW REPAIRS
OLAD TO FURNISH ESTIMATES ANYTIM E

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5-8

;>6r

I <»

Roberts ’ Filling Station
Good Gulf Gasoline, M otor Oil, P ie rce  

Petro leum  Products, Pennsylvan ia 
Vacuum Cup T ires

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Located West of Camp Ground on Bankhead 

Highway

ALTON A. GAULT
Agent ,

OHIO STATE LIFE  INS. CO. 

" '- “ .Midland, Texas

B. Frank Haag
LAW YER 

General Practice 
Ciritl aisd Criminal 

State and Federal Courts 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

The State of Texas,
County of Midland.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting: ^
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week 
( v  ten days, exclusive of the day « f  
the ftrat day of publication, before 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper of general circulation published 
m said county, whcih has Im n con
tinuously and regularly publiahed in 
said county, for a period of not less 
than one year the following notice: 
The State of Texas,
County of Midland.
To all Persons Interested in the Wel- 

f aî  of the Estate of J. T. Peele, 
Deceased:
You are notified that Francis Poole, 

has filed in the County Court of Mid
land County, Texas, an application 
for letters of temporary administra
tion upon the estate of J. T. Poole, 
deceased, and on the 30th day of Aug
ust, A. D., 1924, by order of the Coun
ty Judge of said Midland County, the 
said Francis Poole was appointed 
temporary administratrix of the es
tate of the said J. T. Poole, deceased, 

jand at the next regular term of said 
j court, commencing on the 2nd Mon- 
Iday in November, A. P., J924,
I the same being the 10th day of 
of November, A. 1)., 1924, at the Court 
House thereof, in Midland, Texas, at 

I which time all persons interested in 
' the welfare of such estate are here- 
; by cited to appear and contest said 
'appointment, if they so desire, and if 
such appointment is not contested at 

I the said term of the said Court, then 
jthe same shall become permanent.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
I and there before said Court on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Midland, Tex
as, this the 11th day of September, A. 
D„ 1924.

C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk. 
County Court. Midland Co., Texas. 
(SE AL) 50-4t

PAGE SEVEN

THE PASSING DA Y
By WMl H. Mayes, Dapartaseat 

of JoaraaltooG Uaivaraity 
of Toxaa

1

Although he has lately abolished 
several bureaus and consolidatod oth
ers in the interest of economy, Dr. 
Malone Duggan, State Health Officer, 
has created the position of Secretary 
of Public Health Education with a 
view of giving the people more direct 
infoimatinn on matter* pertAining to
public health. This is a progressive 
step of the health department that 
must redound to the good of the pub
lic, fur although physicians have of 
late been impressed with the value of 
health conservation, the people as a 
whole are woefully ignorant in mat
ter i«rtainnig to the preservation of 
health. This is Ucause they have 
not In < n accustomed to thinking of j 
he.'dtb other than :i jiersonal matten. 1 
v. I ] . i t  ir really in most cases ai 
con 'oiooty or even a state or nation- | 
al oi l. tii. The sc'-ietary placetl in 
ch. of this wot k is Mrs. R.
h'i‘ ’ i who has done mu. h <-IIicient I 
set ', lee as an educator and as a jour
nal I, and ha.s besides had training j 
thi. ugh service in the Health Depart : 
ment.

of

PR. L. n. PEMBERTON

Dentist
SoiU 310, LUno Hot«l 

OAce Phone Residence Phone 
403 384

Midland, Texas

at
J. P. 0 (H X IN S

REAL ESTATE 

IUukIm* aad Lire Stock
'  IT-------RtecUsg VmcIm

. MIDLAND, TEXAS

J, For locsl snd long distance 

hauling see

J. T. BUFFINGTON .. 

Phone 427
4-4- » - 4 —4—4— I— h-4-

The State of Texas, 
i County of Midland.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

cnu.se to be posted for ten days ex 
elusive of the day of posting, before 
the return day hereof, in three of the 
mo.st public places in Midland Coun
ty, Texas, one of which shall be at

ODESSA ABSTRACT GO.
J. T. CROSS, Met. 

Odessa, Texas
Cow piste Abstracts sf Title ts 

Ector and Crane Conntiaa

D R  C. H . T IG N E R

DENTIST

Ofllec— 2nd Floor Gary A Bams 

Buildlnc

Philipp’s Dairy
Parc, Fresh MUk

Tear patrenags solicited 
All Cows Tested 
and Free From 

.Tnbercnioflis 
PHONE 887-C

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Coarteons Expert Workmen, 

Sanitary Specialties 
Yoar Patronage Solicited 

Phone 27S

OLIVER W. FANNIN

ATTORNEY AT I, AW

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.

The :ivc)age citizen seldom thinks 
of the public health a.s an as.set or 
liability to his community. The cost 
of an epidemic is not measured by 
the expense to those who are the di
rect sufferer.s, or by the suffering, or 
by the lo.ss of time, but by the addi
tional loss of community productiW- 
ty. No community can prospi r ns a 
who!.- where its health average is 
below normal, for it can not produce 
to meet the requirements of a nomal 
population. No person wants to lo 
cat.' in or move to a place where 
health conditions are bail. even 

tQ though he couhl 1)1 assured of per- 
fcKt health for himself and hi' fam
ily, because everyone knows t h a t  
such a place can not make a desirable  ̂
home. Considered purely as an eco- j

Buick open cars Aeir-
liglit stOjrm-cunGins.tha't 
opcn«K̂  close doors,
are abte.
In fiFAC'Westhc r 

t h e r e s  n c t h l r g b ’  
lor veal moioviy  ̂ i

BUICK MOTOR CO., ~ — FlaINT, MICH. 

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scru/?srs, Prop.

When better automobiles are built, Buick uill build (bem

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ FROM BREEDER TO FEEDER”

;»H80 head Cattle. 230 cars. Shipped this season to date.

Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, lexas^

tVOKK w e a r s  o n  t h e  KIDNEYS J ,

Better than the Old-
Doan's Kidney I’ ills Have Done (ireat  ̂

Service for People Who Work 
In Midland

the court house door, and no two of j nomic question it pays a people 
which .shall be in the same city or guard the health of the entire pop 

following ^otic*: ! j,g fgj. gg done. If
The State of Texas

, Many .Midland people work every 
dav in some straincsl, unnatural posi-

County of Midland.
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of the estate of Jimilee Poole, 
a minpr:
You are hereby notified that Jno. 

B. Thomas, has filed an application 
for letters o f Temporary Guardian
ship upon the estate of Jimilee Poole, 
a minor, snd on the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1924, ,by order of the 
County Judge of said Midland Coun
ty, the said Jno. B. Thomas, was ap
pointed temporary Guardian of the 
estate of said Jimilee Poole, a minor, 
and at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the 2nd Monday in 
November, A. D., 1924, the same be
ing the 10th day of November, A. U., 
1924, at the Court House thereof, in

the Texas Health Department can im
press this truth upon the entire state, 
and then ran even in small measure 
teach the people how best to conserve 
their health it will have justified the 
entire expen.M' of its maintenance.

The best way that people otherwise 
unacquainted with a place ran judge 
it is by its newspapers, and the part 
of the newspapers on which judgment 
is base<l is invariably the advertising 
columns. Some eighty Texas news
paper.' reach my desk regularly and 
I can at once tell whether a town is 
pregressing or going backward by a

Midland County, Texas, at which time i glance at these papers. One can al- 
aB persons interested in the welfare I „ „ g t  j,ow the yards look, whether 
of minor, may, and arc hereby cited , , . . . . ,
to appear and contest such appo i nt - i ho* " *^*  painted, if mud
ment, if they so desire, and if such holes are in the streets, if hogs and 
appointment is not contested at the |other stock run Ioo.se, if business is

gocxl, if the merchants ari' mossbacks-said term of said court, then the same '

Tune Sickening Kiin/
gentle, importad English

tion—bending constantly over a desk '
-.-riding on jolting wagons or cars— ] It _ . _
doing laborious housework; liftiry, , c(,n,bined with Pepsin and
reaching or pulling, or trying the 
back in a hundred and one other other helpful ingredients. It is mild 

but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve Indigestion, bOlioutness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
.And best of all it does it at onee— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
.-imall tablet at bed-time and yon will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec-

ways. Al these strains tend to wear, 
weaken and injure Hie kidneys until 
they fall behind in their work of fil
tering the poisons from the Mood.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak kid
neys, snd bad backs. Their effective 
work is convinciijg proof of merit.
Ask your neighbor.

G. D. Griffice, proprietor of black
smith shop, Runnells St., Big Spring.
Texas, says: ‘ ‘Bending over the anvil | ommended by
constantly put my kidneys in bad ('IT 'i' DKl G STORE
shape. I had pains across my kidneys --------------------------------------
and if I bent for any length of time, i 
it WHS hard to straighten again, my I 
back hurt so. There wa.s a constant 
ache in my back and I was also troub
led with my kidneys acting too freely.
I'oan's Kidney Pills soon eased th< 
pain in my back and regulated my 
kidneys. Before long I was entirely 
cures! and my work doesn't hothri me 
now at all."

Price I'fOc. at all dealers.

J. ,M. De.Armond Makes 
Trip of Inspection

Buffalo. N V adv ,v2 '2t

Auto Races Feature
San .Vnjfelo Fair

Peter Tom was over from Stanton W. B. Preston was in this week 
last Tuesday. from his ranch in Upton County. He

■ o —  shipped a good car of horses to Sny-
Prather Benedict It in from the der Thursday. Some of these horses 

ranch after haring spent about a are to be sold for polo ponies and 
month oat there. some for work horses.

land there before said Court: on the'just by the spirit sbonn by the Co.,
said first day of the next term there-^chants in their advertising. No towni^.-'^ 

jof, this \^it. with your return there- hotter than its business men make I 
Ion, showinir how you have executed  ̂ uthe same jit. and the business mei* are never]
I Given under my hand and seal of|t>‘ tliT and seldom worse than their j 
Isaid court, at office in Midland, Tex-la(lverti.sing shows them to b*'. i
as, this 11th day of September, .A. | _ .
D., 1924. I1UMA/-.AKI /-I 1 ; It does not take n big town lo

C. B. DHNAGAN, Clerk. i , , , l ,
County Court, Midland Co., Texas. 1 make a good place in which to li>e.
(SEAT.) S0-4t|but it do<'s take n live town to mnkt

-------------------------------  I an attractive home. Some men anJ
NoGce To Receive Bids I  women can grow ;ucustomed to .tt v̂-

-------------------  I thing and can live anywhere, but thi
The State of Texas, i young people ar • not going to Uay
County of Midland. i J i. i .u ,,, . , ....................‘ a great while i.i .i pi.'we that is con-

Pursuant to law, notice is hereby I . ■ , ■, .u i
given that the Commissioners' Court '‘ “ " ‘ 'y

J. M D«.Almond returned l a s t  
week from a trip of inepi'ction over 
parts of th« Bankhead Highway. In 
Callahan ami Ta\4or counties, bids 

Don't have las ii let for first class roads, 
and bids will soon la' let in N'olon 
Count> .liiilce De.Armorid found 
most of the ri'otine •'«' work going 
along well

W« Solicit Yovr

Business
%

Gaiiii Ti Ut

lU K E n -IIE E N  CONNISSION CO.
Fort Worth, Toxas
"We’re Oar Own Saleemen”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
UsMKUkM  18H

Bell—  ti Cattle. Hege, Bheep, Geote

CNf .

of Midland County, Texas, will at its 
regular session in October, 1924, at 
the court house of Midland County, 
Texas, on October 13, 1924, at 2 
o’clock p. m., receive bids for one (1) 
Ten Ton (or its equivalent) caterpil
lar tractor.

Dated this the 9th day of Septem 
her, 1924.

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH, 
County Judge, Midland Co., Texas. 
ATTEST:

C. B. DUNAGAN,
Conuffir Clerk. 50-4t

R. D. Scruggs attended the auto
mobile show In El Paso recently, and 
returned with some new Buicks. He 
has sold a fine new Buick Six Sedan 
to J. O. Arnett.

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Gstifst
UTY DEUCl BTOaB

that there are betUr places in wfi'ch 
to live. Youth seeks progress for its 
environment. Age may become con 
tent with disintegration. I f  the old
er people expect to retain the young 
about them they must provide them 
with pleasing surroundings. There 
must be good streets and roads, well 
equipped schools, attractive homes, 
modem conveyances, bathing and pic- 
nicing resorts, well .stocked stores, 
up-to-date enter* linment—in short, 
s place must b-.’ jrrowing and develop- 
irg .olong with the rest of the wor’d 
or ,/outh wall set's more congenial 
s'l'Toundings.

,\ good way to drteniino whether 
yours is such i  place is by compari
son.' How does vour community, if 
you live in the country, compare in 
every respect with other country com
munities around you ! I f  tt is vorse 
ill any way than others you know it 
is not all that it should be. H o w 
does your town e.-mpare with the 
town to the South, to the North, to 
the East and to the West of your 
town? Are any of them going for
ward while yours is hesitating T 
Have the eitisens of yonr place, with 
all the natural advantages of the oth 
ers, gone ahead of the others in any 
way that makee toward progress, or 
have they gone to sleep? I f  year 
town ian^ Jost as good. Just u  po-* 
grvtoiva, jiiat as growing as thaoCb- 
are, H le tina for an airakeniag and 
far eariooB (ttaiy, for H to in danger 
o f tofeSI far teak o f a better nesss of- 

fa Mlfad "Ibe dry va t"

With n half score of America's 
most famous dirt truck pilots faciny 
the starter's flag in a .si'ries of six 
speed events on Monday and Friday. 
Oct. fi and 10, automobile racing, the. 1 
"sport of kings. ' will be on-' of the ' 
biggest features of the All-West Tex- i 
as Exposition at San Angelo Oct. ti | 
to 11. j

Purses aggregating $3.00 havi lur- , 
ed the cream of the nation’s gasoline j 
fraternity. The San Angelo Fair 
has been fortunate in receiving en- | 
tries from a host of famous s t a r a i 
who happen to be en routue from the 
great Middle West Fairs to the race 
classics of Southeast Texas, I>ouis{- 
ana, Alabama and Florida.

Although auto races will feature 
the speed programs on Monday and 
Friday, Al Sweet’s singing hand of 
Chicago, free acta and a play by play 
flash o f the world’s series base ball 
games on an electric board in front 
of the grand stand will be other at
tractions.

M F s L  V i c k e r s ’ "*' '  ,

’ ’ Pupils Entertain
Mrs. Creola Richhourg Vickers 

gave the first of her regular monthly 
students’ studio recitals Wednesday 
afternoon. Only parents of her pu- 
pila were invited. Next month Mra. 
Vickers will have a declamation con
test between her boy and girl pu
pils, and the following month a differ
ent program will be given. ’The pro
gram last Wednesday 'consisted of 
character readings and demonatra- 
tiona of varioas types of expression.

Editor Robartaon of the Staatan 
Rapattar was a visitar ta Midlaad

J. 9. Moaday

AV)..

DR. H. S. THACHER

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
When your appetita is gone aao 

your digp.otion had; when your food 
sours on your stomach, causes gas 
to form and mskes you nervous and 
feel like smothering; when you feel 
all tired out snd unfit for work you 
need Di . Tliacher’a Liver and Blood 
Syrup.

Mis* Forrest Deese, Route 9, 
Cullman, Ala., says: ” My health' 
was failing fa*t; I' felt tired aad 
worn out and could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. Thacher’r IJvei- and' 
Blood Syrup is our family medicine 
and it soon reliex’Cd my .suffering.',’’

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Synip Is now being usc<l by count
less numbers of men and women 
because it not only improves diges
tion but helps to soothe the nerves, 
wake up the sluggish liver, relieve 
constipation and send wrer, health
ier blood coursing thm u^ Tear 
veins. Your money rcturMd i f  It 
fails to bring relief.

OH. THACHER'S

Liver &  Blood
S Y RU P

avr MOW m at

t.. i'S'.’ ’
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*  New Roofs for did
d
®  How is your old roof? W ill it keep out 
^  the Fall and Winter rains, or will it come

througrh and ruin your wall paper and

S furniture?«.. ■•

can fill your wants for either shingle,

T5?;^_State Ex-
'position, Austni

To the West Texas Press;
In our plan to cover the entire Got

ten Belt o f Texas with our Exhibit 
Program for 1924, we included the 
Texas State Exposition, Austin, a 
new but very cleverly handled fair. 
We showed our All-West Texas Ex
hibits there last year.

B. M. Whitaker, Exhibit Manager, 
will be at Austin on or about Octo
ber 1st, and until the close of the 
Texas State Exposition, the dates of 
which are October 6-11 inc., and any

^  ir6h or prepared Roofings.

 ̂ Rockwell Brothers & Go.
^  Building Materials

exhibit ututf, literature, etc., you 3e  ̂
sire to send him will be carefully ex
hibited fpr you. Especially you 
should send in your booklets and ad
vertising matter.

Cordially,
R. J; Murray, Chairman, 

Exhibit-Immigration Burau

^  Lumber, Shingles, Paints, Glass, Posts,
W Barbed Wire, Nails ^ d  Wall Board.

Mr. Winters, supervisor of the 
Bankhead Highway from Odessa on 
west, was in Midland Monday.. He 
is located ii Fort Stockton and has 
charge of the highways in that dis
trict.
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J. H. W ILHITE 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Phone 261

I

Jim Waddell was in from the ranch 
Thursday.

.. Fire Prevention Reduces Waste, 

Cuts Down Insurance Kates, ' 

Saves Lives and Protects the 

• > Community as Well as Private 

Property.

THEN DOUBLE YOUR OWN 

PROTECTION BY INSURING

;;

' f i

good 
WATCH 
CHAIN

rom end to end
A SiKKOirs Chain Is 
■oaad and true, ready to 
give you trusty service 
for years. The exdusWe 
Blmmoos process of maa- 
ufacture, wbcrdiy gold U 
drawn over a leu expen- 
alre bau metal, makes 
theoe chains u  service
able u  solid gold—and 
)a t l  at good-looking. 
And R makes them a ro- 
markablc valac for your 
money. A  variety of 
styles and hnUhes from

to 91S. Let us show
them to yosL

P R E V E N T EiR FS

Ben Cowden is here from San An
tonio, where he has been with his 
family for several months

----- o-----
SECOND HAND CAR BARGAINS

m i f f , October 8, 1914.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
of the

B ETTER -R IN U
Bion F. Reynolds Shoes in new High Tops and Oxfords 
are here ready for th very best of trade. These Shoies, 
hand lasted, are not to be compared with any other shoe 
carried in Midland and are priced very reasonably at

$10.00 U P  TO $12.00

Friedman Shelby Dress and Work Shoes are the very 
best that can be had for the money and we have a big 
selection to make from.

IN  OUR OLD RELIABLE 

COMPANIES.

“The Agency of Service”

SPARKS & BARRON
GenernI Innurnnce and 

Aba tr acta

+ - + —f -H— I— ■ 1 - 4

D. H. Roettger
Jeweler

Former Midland
Girl Marries

Mr. and Mri. M. L. Taul, of 
Mountninair, New Mex., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Lola, 
to Mr. W. D. Bates, of Happy, Texas, 
at Eatancia, New Mex., September 80, 
1924. They will make their home at 
Happy, Texas.

Hudson .spoodstir, two five passen
ger Buicks, all newly overhauled and 
in (,ood luiming c(>ndition; al.so one 
Buick Coupe, one Fold Coupe and 
one Fold touring. All on easy terms. 
1-1 <hty Garage.

-------o-----
Mrs. W. .1. Glenn returned home 

Tuesday morning from Los .\ngeles, 
Cal., after a six weeks’ visit with 
her two sons “Goober” and “ Slim” 
and daughter, Mrs. Cohee. She also 
stayed a week at Benson, Arizona, to 
visit her son Jal, also her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Dietrich, of Douglas, Ari
zona.

----o——
R. N. White is here after quite g

SHOES FROM $2.50 UP TO $8.50

And, too, all kinds of Shirts and Underwear and Separ
ate Pants for men. A wide assortment and we truly 
believe that no stoi’e in Midland can offer such high 
class merchandise at Such reasonable prices

We will appreciate your inspection of our merchandise 
for we feel that in any department ours will compare 
favorably with any other line.

stay in South Texas where he has 
been selling mules. ,

----- o-----
Mrs. Fred Wemple Sr., and her

Everybody’s Store
daughter. Miss Inez Wemple, of Blos
som. are visiting the Fred Wemplss.

The S tore  of Individuality
T . 8 . Pa tterson  &  Co.

S. A. Ashley, of Big Spring, was in 
Midland last week and bought th e  
Nash Sedan which the Western Auto 
Supply Company had in stock.

M idland, Texas

4k

J. W. Ely, who runs the hotel at 
Fasken, was in town Monday on bus
iness.

------ 0------
News has come to Midland of a 

baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Nicodemus, of Fort Worth, and form
erly of Midland.

----- o-----

CHURCH A0T1CC4

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mrs. Calvin Nobles and her son, Bil
lie Graves, returned to her home tn 
Kerens last Saturday night

o-

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
masa at 10 a. m.

Morans and Tolberts 
Give Dinner Party

SECOND HAND CAR BARGAINS

MONEY T  OLOAN

On Improved Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 per cent and 7H 
per cent for five years. Annual in
terest.

We make our own inspections. 
l-6t W, J. Moran & Son.

Hudson speedster, two five passen
ger Buicks, all newly overhauled and 
in good running condition; also one 
Buick Coupe, one Ford Coupe and 
one Ford touring. All on easy terms. 
1-1 City Garage.

To The Citizens I
George Birge is here after several 

weeks spent in Mineral Wells uud 
Sherman.

-----o— —
Mr. and Mrs. Birge Holt have been 

in Midland this week while Mr. Holt 
went back and forth to Odessa t o 
court.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. 
Sunday School 9:46.
Prayer meeting 7:46 Wednesday. 
Visitors and Strangers are given a 

cordial welcome.
L. U. Spellman.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY | 
Btvery member of the Baptist 

Church is urged to be present at a 
special service at 11:00 o’clock Sun
day Morning Oct. 5th.

It is important for every member 
to be present.

Pulpit Committee.

At the pretty home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl J. Moran, a dinner party 
was given Wednesday night by the 
Morans and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tol
bert. The table was beautifully set 
with eight plates, the guests being 
Miss Annie Merle Moran, Mr. Byron 
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Bar
ron.

Fried chicken with all its accoutre
ments made up the menu, and it was 
deliciously prepared by the two 
young women.

A jolly time was had during the 
ensuing hours, at which time the 
gueets were entertained with bridge 
and with a novel game of carrying 
out directions given by a unique 
punch board.

People Show
Appreciation

Many people have expressed their 
appreciation of the work o f T. E. Bis- 
zell in handling the exhibit et Colo
rado. and some of them have put their 
expressions into concrete form. The 
Western Auto Company presented 
Mrs. Bizzell with a nice cushion to 
use in driving the car.

------ 0------
All students desiring to study voice 

or expression with Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers, call 287. adv 50-tf

----o ■
The Christian Ladles will serve 

chicken dinner on election day, No
vember 4th. Chicken and dresciag, 
cranberry sauce, salad, pies and ev
erything that goes to make a chick
en dinner will be served.

M H O W M H B n s

CHRISTIAN t:HURCH

of Midland and Vicinity;
Midland lawyers have been in court 

I t  Odessa the greater part of this 
week.

I  have bought out the stock of groceries of Mr. J. V. Stokes, 

Jr., and will conduct e business et his old stand. I  will add to 

the etock considerably by handling shelf hardware, household 

ntonsUs and haraoss.

Mrs. John Dublin, John Dublin Jr., 
and Mrs. T. Paul Barron motored to 
Big Spring last Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

----- i-----  o
C. C. Watson was in Odessa Thurs

day.

I  corns among you not entirely unknown to a number of 

year host dtisons. I  conduct e bueineas on a high plane, work

ing on Gm  laastmiargia o f profit p o es il^  sdUng'JlA: cash, and 

deliveries v t |10 end up. I have built up an imaMase 

hosineos of this character in Big Spring. I  expect to make you 

prices that will be worth your while. I will not announce any 

prices this week, hut will be open Saturday, and i f  yon wil) come 

to see me you will not be disappointed in the price you get.

J. M. Speed was in from his storo 
at Andrews last week.

Byron Bryant, Miss* Annie Mrrlc 
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Moran 
were among the motorists who at
tended the Colorado and Abilene Fairs 
last week.

Conte and Let's Get 
Acquainted.

Earl Moran was a business visit
or to Odessa last week.

. ------- o——
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

AHATHCOCK

We desire to tdviee the public- that 
we have purchased the interest (ft Mr.
Don Davis in the Arm of Birgs, Gog- 
gans A  Davla, and will continue our 
real eatata business under the firm 
name o f Birge A  Goggans.

J. B. BIRGE,
aUGH GOGGANS.

w Mir 68-4(Jbiiiig

Sunday SchAol 9:46 a. m. 
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
A welcome for all.

W. B. Blount, Pastor.
Phone 183.

9 ----- O-----
A ll students desiring to study voice 

or expression with Mrs. PeuI T. 
Vickers, caU 287. adv 6B-tf

Cotton Ezchangre to
Be Opened Soon

Continued ^^ton devolopaMht i n
this section, "'ospeeialljf in MfdUnd 
County, has made it poseible for cot
ton buyers in Midland to avail them
selves of first class service. A  spec
ial leased wire has been arranged by 
a New Orleans cotton exchange, and 
they are locating a branch office in 
Midland, at the Llano Hotel building, 
^nder the management of Mr. Per- 
(^Ron.

This speaks well at home and 
abroad for Midland’s cotton develop- 
mfiht and is Only a suggestion o f the 
new indnstries that will be here in a 
few years. It is only a matter o f  
time until there will be a cotton com
press, cotton o il mill, textile mill, and 
row after row o f gins. Cotton is one 
,ef the greatest raw m a^riob ito  

on faetorieo and new

-1. •-
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CLOSING OUT
At Wholesale Cost

Beginning Saturday morning, Oct. 4th, we 
will close out the Basham-Shepherd FSimi- 
tui“e Stock at Wholesale Prices.
Mahy bargains to be found in dressers, buf
fets, phonographs, library and dining tables, 
sewing machines, stoves, bds and springs, 
refrigerators, window shades, rugs, linole
um,, moulding, paints and varnishes, brush
es, windshields and window glass, baby bug
gies, davenports, settees, porch swings, and 
other household articles. *

The Stock Is Limited But Quality Reigns

W. S. H I L L
Assigmee

.i '. ■dd,,) .5"* r-
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